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Absti－aCt  

This paperevaiuates theorientations approach’s capacity toexplairlpeOple’sunderstandings，COmmit－  

mentandmotivationsregardingwork．Ittracestheapproach’sorlglnStOprOblemsinclasstheoriesofun－  

derstandings，Showingthat，initially，itfailstosoIvetheseproblemsduetoretentionofproblematicaspects  

Ofthesetheories．Itisshownthatearlyusesoftheapproachstressedvaluesattainedawayfromwork，and  

asingledeterminingprinciple；inconsistencyandcontraryevidenceindicatethiswasamistake；greatereX－  

Planatory and evidentialconsistencylS attained when the possibility of multi－faceted orientationsis alL  

lowed for，and theories are reworked to eradicateinconsistencies．Orientationis conceived as a concept，  

wherebyitdefinesanunderstandingofwork，andasamodel，Whereitiscomposedoftheinterrelationships  

amongstarangeofrelatedconcepts，e．g．，Ofwants，eXpeCtations，reWards，perCePtions，preferences，Satis－  

faction，Salience，etC．Thispaperexamineswhat theseinterrelatedconcepts revealofanorientation，and  

therebyofunders仁anding・S，COmmitmentandmotivationsinrespectofwork．  

Keywords：Orientations，reWards，eXPeCtations，Preferences，Salience，Satisfaction，rOutinisation，  

COmmitment，mOtivation．  

概  要   

オリエンテーション。アプローチを用いて、労働に対する考え方や義務感、モチヴェーションを明らかにする可能性  

を評価する。この中で、当該アプローチは階級論における観念解釈の問題から発生したものであり、それゆえに、当初  

は階級諭由来の問題点が残っていたため、観念解釈の上での問題が解決できなかったことを示す。初期においては、労  

働に所以しない価値や単国主義に重点をおいた形で用いられたが、いくっかの不整合や矛盾を示す証拠によりその間遠  

いが指摘されたため、多面的なオリエンテーションの要素を取り入れ、より的確な解釈や客観的証拠に裏打ちされた整  

合性を獲得することとなり、また、理論面における矛盾点を取り除く修正作業が行われた。オリエンテーションは労働  

観を定義付ける概念として、および欲求や期待感、報酬、認識、志向、充足感、重要性などの関連概念が相互に関係し  

あうモデルとして理解されている。ここでは、これらの相関概念がオリエンテーション、ひいては労働に関する考え方  

や義務感、モチヴェーションを解明することを考察する。  

キーワpド：労働、雇用、オリエンテーション、報酬、期待感、志向、重要性、充足、習慣化、義務感、  

モチヴェーション  
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mOney・   
‡ntroduetion．  

This paper reviews the orientations approach  

Whichwasdevelopedtofacilitateresearchandex－  

plainpeople’sunderstandingsoftheirworkactivi－  

ty，and tosurmourltSOme Of the shortcomingsof  

Classtheory・Unfortunately，theinitialstrategyof  

this approach，Of adding socialsupplements to  

economicand class underplnnings，did not pro－  

ducecoherentexplanations；thiswasdue toreten－  

tion of explanatory assumptions and concepts  

Which were hig・hly problematic．Itwillbe shown  

thatthelayeringonofadditionalexplanatoryfac－  

tors side－StePPed，and did notresoIve the funda－  

mentalproblems，nOr did that of glVing work a  

minorpositioninpeople’slivescomparedtoother  

activities．That such producedincoherent expla－  

nations，andevidencewhichdidnotfitthetheories  

proposed to explainit，and resultedin the attri－  

bution oftheconditionsoftheexplanatoryfailure  

tothesubjects．  

In determining what people desire of employ－  

ment，thereisadangerthatquestionselicitwhat  

respondent’s consider reasonably possible glVen  

theircircumstances，andnottruewants，adanger  

that single reward determined orientations are  

moreliable tofallfoulof．Addressing this dan－  

ger，Orientationstheoristsmodeltheinterrelation¶  

Shipsofrelatedconcepts，Ofrewards，WantS，Per－  

CePtions，eXPeCtations，1mpOrtanCe，Salience，Satisq  

faction，tOtalsatisfaction，COmmitment，mOti－  

vation，tO determine true evaluations and underN  

Standing・S・It willbe shown that these concepts  

and how they interrelate reinforces the evidence 

that orientations are accurately conceived as  

multi－facetedandthatpeoples’ongoingworkex－  

Perienceis criticalfor determining their underL  

Standingofthatwork．Further，itwillbedemonL  

Strated thatthereisnocompensatoryorientation，  

Wherebylargeamountsofanysing・1erewardcom～  

PenSateSforinadequate amounts ofanyother，On  

thecontrarythathighlevelsofanysinglereward  

heightensthesalienceofincreasingotherrewards，  

in other words，it heightens the dissatisfaction  

with thoserewardsthoughtwanting．Intermsof  

Satisfactions，the strongest contributors to total  

Satisfaction are promotion andintrinsic job re－  

Wards，the first becauseit promises more of all  

rewardslater．Lastly，it willbe shown thatin  

manyoftheorientationsstudies therewasaacu－  

rious lack of appropriate measures of a sense of 

achievement，eVen reCOgnised as promotion，for  

example，thepromotedworker’ssenseofachieve－  

ment was frequently not considered，a WOeful  

Omission，Whichneedsberepaired．Bytakinginto  

account such concerns，With proper development，  

and through reconstruction ofits basic assump一  

仁ions，theorientationsmodelcanofferaveryfruitr  

fulapproach toaccessing andexplainingpeople’s  

understandingsoftheirwork，Career，COmmitment  

and motivaとion．   

Itwillbeshownthattheinitialorientationsstrat＿  

egy，Whilecorrectlyarguingthatpeoplearrivedin  

theirfirstjobwithexpectations，Wereincorrectin，  

a）expecting・these to endure for allsubsequent  

WOrklife，and b）expecting these to derive from  

values and contextslittle connected with the work  

Sphere． Throughilluminating these errors，a  

moreaccurateperspectivewi11bepresented，Which  

pointsoutthatorientationsare、theproductsofto－  

tallifeexperience，andthatforunderstandingsof  

WOrk，WOrk experienceitselfis critical．From  

here，the concept of orientation willbe detailed，  

Showing that orientations defined as determined  

byasinglerewardwereunabletocomprehendthe  

breadth a person，s understanding，eValuation，  

COmmitment and motiva仁ionin respect of their  

WOrk．The evidencein attempts to so determine  

an orientation painfully showed this to beincor－  

rect，thatpeopleexpectedmoreoftheirworklives  

than asinglereward，andrevealeddissatisfaction  

Whererewardswereinadequate，regardlessofthe  

amounts of any single one，eVen Where thatis  
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Social－EconomicRelationsofProduction；2）Cuト  

turalValues；3）Community；and4）OngoingLife  

Experience．  

Ⅰ．Sources of Ol・ientations  

Classicaleconomics viewedlabour twoLfold as  

a source of value and as a cost（a cost to be re－  

ducedbyincreasingproductivity），andascribedto  

labourasimilarconceptionofwork，aS aCOStenN  

dured for wages receivedl‘The resurgence of  

neo－1iberalismin economics and politics rein～  

forced this view oflabour as a cost，tO be made  

flexibly disposable to enable economic restruc－  

turing，Shows this to be an enduring view，at the  

heart of whichis the notion of an effort bargain，  

Of wages paid for effort received，determined by  

market forces2．   

1．SociaトEconomieRelationsofPエーOduc亡ionI）e凶   

termineU11derstandings．   

Initialattempもs to explain people’s under－  

Standings of worklooked to socialand economic  

relationsofproductionastheprlmeCauSalagent，  

WhichcanbetracedtoclassanalysIS．Classtheo－  

ry attempted toprovide a unitary modelofsocial  

understanding grounded firmlyln SOCialreality，  

in the class relations of modernity，Where work，  

necessary for human reproduction，Self－  

fulfilment，andhumanexpression，WaSpOtentially  

aunityofmeansandends，Ofconceptionandexe－  

Cutionwithincapitalism，thisunitywasconstantly  

fractured，and the socialorg・anisation of produc－  

tion and class positions wereidentified as deterN  

minantSOfpeople’sunderstandingsoftheirworld，  

including theirwork，employmentcircumstances．  

Labour，aSthesolesourceofvalueandasarecal－  

Citrant potential，rather than a plastic deter－  

minate，CaPaCity，1mPOSedtransformationofwork  

from formalto realsubordination3 upon capital  

and labour through processes of market compe- 

tition，Creatingimpoverishment and alienation  

that affected the workers’experiences，their con－  

sciousness，Ofand commitmentand motivation to  

WOrk，fortheiremployers．Theexplanatoryprob－  

1ems of this modelare extensive and wellknown，  

particularly the shortcomings of class based at  

tempts to explain socialunderstanding・S（Holm－  

WOOd and Stewart1983，Parl（in1979，Wright  

1985．），thusthe turntOOrientations．  

Criticism of this view contended that for people 

work was more than a cost，indeed thatit was a  

Centralneedfortheirreproductionandtheexpres－  

Sion of theirhumanity；that theirunderstanding・S  

Ofthemselvesandofsocietyatlargecouldonlybe  

explained by reference to their socia1locationin  

respectofproductiveactivity．Intractabledifficulr  

ties with this very ambitious sociologicai theory 

led，nOttOits abandonment，Simplytoattempts to  

modifyit by adding explanatorylayers ontoits  

COnCeptualisation of society．What classicaleco－  

nomics，Classtheoryandsubsequentmodification  

Ofclass theory sharedin a common was classical  

economic’s conception of free and determinate  

marketforces，despiterecurrentexplanatoryfaiト  

ure and evidence that markets are far from free   

arld determinate．   

Formulated to overcome the problems encoun－  

tered by theories whichlocated socialunde  

Standings within the sociaトeconomic relations of  

production，Orientations were presented as sup－  

plementaryexplanatoryfactors．Social－eCOnOmic  

factors r・emained crucial，however，in addition  

PeOple brought understandings and values with  

them which shaped and qualified the meaning of  

work，rather than sociaトeconomiclocations de  

termining allunderstandings．Determinants of  

SOCialunderstandings can be grouped as：1）  

2．Orientations from CulturalValues．   

Webershiftedthe analyticalemphasisfrompro－  

ductive，eCOnOmic causality due to the failure of  

class theory to explain social understandings and 

CaPitalism；SOCialclass and economic factors re－  

mainedcentral，Weberaddedcausalelementsand  

StreSSed meaning as complimenting causality．  

His Protestant Ethic exemplifies this，aS an Orid   
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entationtoeconomicactivityderivedfromcultural  

Values；itisavaluerational，idealtypethat，Weber  

argued，Oriented people’s understanding・Of their  

life andwork，unintentiona11yfacilitating・the cre－  

ation of capitalism．The Ethic，an aSCetic ori－  

entation4toproductiveactivity，isthemainsource  

Oflater orientations to work approachin socio－  

log、1Caltheory．ForWebertheEthicwas，1neffect，  

the socialvalue orienting actorsin value rational  

action（u）ertrational）；forculturalvalues tofuncL  

tion as explanada for capitalism’s orlglnS they  

COuldnothavebeenotherthanvaluerational；they  

could not have beeninstrumentalrationalaction  

（zu）erhrational）because the ends themselves be－  

COme rationalin terms of the means and capital－  

ismexplainsitsorlglnSintermsofitsownration－  

alityofexistence．  

Their reinterpretation provides little more than 

Wistfulambitions and plans withlittle chance of  

SuCCeSS，eSpeCiallythoseforasmallbusiness，With  

the only‘solid’outcomes of their discontentment  

and ambitious plans being・aSplrations for，OCCa－  

Sionally the achievement of，Steady－paylng jobs，  

and the accumulation of commodities which‘furN  

nish thempsychologlCal’palliatives：  

…talk ofleaving the factory，Particularly when fo－   

CuSed upon the traditionally sanc仁ioned goals，SerVeS   

to reinforce the worker’sidentification witllthe domi＿   

nantvaluesofAmericanculture．Evenifherecognis－   

es‥．theemptinessofhistalkofbuying・tOuristproperr   

tyoraturkeyfarm．．．Inhisownmindhemayappear   

to be persevering・and hopeful，ambitious and hard   

WOrking】uStaSheisencouraged tobe．，．   

Withouta‘1ife－Plan’whichcommits them tofo1lowa   

Series of more orless recognised steps，WOrkers sト   

multaneOuSlyentertaingoals，Ortheycontinuallyshift   

their・aいentionfromonegoaltoanother・，uSuallywith－   

Outinvesting much hope or effor仁in any par仁icular   

One．”  （Chinoy1955p．95，＆p．118）  

Thus，the workers’factorylives，the costs they  

bear and the financial rewards they receive have 

Substantialconsequencesfortheirlivesbeyondthe  

factory，but are oflittle value to them otherwise  

and，therefore，yieldfromthemlittlecommitment  

OrmOtivationtostayorleave．Consequently，their  

attributed orientationis dislocated，Withoutprac－  

ticalsubstanCe；the writer has come to attribute  

an orientation to his subjects，the American  

Dream，that haslittle apparent practicalsub－  

stance for their actualsocialsit，uation and be－   

haviours．  

In consequence，Orientations became prlOr COn－  

Ceived value rationalattitudes broug・ht to work．  

TheturntoprlOr‘outLOf－WOrk’factorswastoex－  

Plain response variations to common workplace  

COnditions；aS SuCh orientations were considered  

applied to，nOtaCquired through，aCtualworkexM  

Perience which，therefore，WaS neCeSSarily made  

lessimportant forindividuals．Chinoy’s Amerト  

CanDream，forexample，1SaWOrkorientationde－  

rivedfromextrinsicculturalvalueswhich，1ikethe  

Protestant Ethic，pOSitioned work，prOductive ac－  

tivityas ameansto‘get－On’inanothersphereof  

life．The American Dream provided values that  

required hard work and unlimited ambition to  

Climbtheladderofoccupationalandbusinesssuc－  

CeSS；theinitialorientationderivedfromacultural  

COnteXtWithlittlerelevanceforhissubject’soppor－  

tunitieswithinthesocialstructure．Regardlessof  

their ambitions，aS Chinoy stressed，the edu－  

cationaland financialresources of his semi＿  

Skilledindustrialworkersubjects，further，SeVere－  

1y constricted their advancement opportunities．  

Experiencing this，he argues，1eads them to rein－  

terpret，nOt abandon，the American Dream using  

alternate extrinsic values of consumption and  

leisure，and to displacement of their worklives．  

3．OrientationsfromtheCommunity．   

Another strateg・yintroduced community to ex－  

Plain orientation（Cohen1987，Goldthorpeet．al．，  

1968，Gouldner1955，Lockwood1982．Salaman  

1974，Tunstall1962），however，bynottacklingwith  

the original explanatory problems this strategy 

COmpOunded themand did offer their solutions．  

Identifying a geographically，Culturally，SOCially  

COhesive，bounded group who share common  

‘unlque Views，Particularly of themselves，their                          l   
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activities and world has proved problema仁ic and  

telling，eSpeCiallywherethesaidunlqueCOmmuni～  

ties arelocated withinlarg・er，mOdern societies，  

havemobility，maSSCOmmunicationfacilities，and  

areinterdependentwith，SupPOSedlyexternal，un－  

1ike cult，uraland social仙eCOnOmic structures．The  

problems with this strategy are tangible in the 

COmmOnplace explanatory slippage to and from  

COmmunity；Where behaviours and／or under－  

Standings do not conform with expected standard  

processes，unlque COmmunity featuresare drawn  

On tO eXPlain the exception，Where these do con－  

form supposedly standard processes are said to  

apply．   

tencies，imply that the first orientation hadlittle  

todowithcommunity，andwas moredue topro－  

duction requirementsincompromisedsafetyconu  

ditionsandtheorganisationalandbarg・alning・Ca－  

pacities of the workers，with managemenもrealis－  

ing・the weakness of the surface workers、Gould－  

ner’s difficulties derived from his theoreticalex－  

pectations of animpersonalbureaucratic，fiscally  

Calculating，Plant，nOt matChing theindulg・enCy  

pattern．Thus，Whathe took tobeunlqueandin－  

COnSistent with existing・theory，and what might  

not have been so unlque aS he thought，he at．  

tributed towhathe thoug・htnovelalso；theshared  

communityofthe主nanagersandworkers．notcon～  

sidering that features of the indulgency pattern 

COuld be found where these groups did not share  

a common community；the explanatoryproblems  

encountered wereinherent and fundamental，yet  

remained unsoIved by the ad hoc addition and  

abandonmentofcommunity．   

These difficulties and explanatory slippage are  

apparentin Gouldner’s study（1955）of a gypsum  

miningandproductionplant．Gouldnerattributed  

an unexpectedcommon orientation，theindulgenr  

Cy Pattern，5 to managers and workers and con－  

tended thatit derived from the common small，  

traditiorlalcommunity where the managerS and  

maTlualworkerslived，Sharinginformalcommu－  

nity and family，nOtformalbureaucratic andin－  

dustrial，tiesandvalues．However，theindulgen－  

Cy Orientation underwent alterations which were  

uneven as they affected the manag・erS，Surface  

WOrkers，and underground workers；the manag－  

er’s orientation changed towards the surface  

WOrkers，Whoseorientationchanged，butremained  

unchanged towards the miners，Whoseorientation  

remainedunaltered．Confronted bysuch change，  

Gouldner argued that the standard modelof bu－  

reaucratic，Capitalismpartlyapplied；heattributed  

thechang・etOtheparentcompany，anditspartial  

application to the particular requirements for efN  

ficient surfaceand underground work．However，  

COmmunity was added as an explanatory factor  

Only where expected processes and structures of  

market andbureaucracy，Ofdistinctmanagement  

and worker orientations，aPPeared to be absent，  

and assoonas theyseemed toconform withstan－  

dard theoreticalexpectations，COmmunity as an  

explanatory factor was dropped．Suchinconsis一  

Cohen’sstudy（1987），OfWhalsay，Scotland，at－  

tributedatraditionalorientation toWhalsayfish－  

ers derivedfrom the community．However，find－  

ing clear，COhesive evidence of a unlque Whalsay  

COmmunitywith theunlqueCOnSistentvaluesnec－  

essaryforsuchanorientation，prOVedimpossible．  

Rather than re－COnSider his thesis，Cohen pre－  

ferred，duetograntinghissubjectsincorrigibility，  

being unable to produce a satisfactory expl  

nation，andofthepossibilityoflaterbeing・Shown  

to be mlSPlacedin his analysIS，tO adopt post－  

moderntheory，Wherebyrequirementsforintegrl－  

ty in the evidence are supplanted by expectations 

andneedforvaguenessandcontradiction，Where－  

by theidentityofinsiderandoutsider，the mean－  

ingof traditionaland modern，are required tobe  

uncertainandconflictinglntheirmanifestationin  

thesubjects’thinkingandpractices．（c．f．，Suthe  

land1993）．Goldthorpeetal．，（1968）putaunique  

twisttothisbyproposinglackofcommunity，due  

togeographicalmobility；theyadvancedlife cycle  

POSition，downward socialmobility and subjects’  

geographicalmobility，Whichis alack，alack of   
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COmmunity，aSSOurCeSOforientation．Ultimately  

thoug、h，allfactors only predisposed people to  

adopttheorientationtheyattributedtothem，eVen  

in their cumulative effect，and did not fully ac－  

COuntforltsadoption．  

example and thosc which arein the present，but no仁  

directly part ofhis workexperience sucllaS the oc－  

Cupationalexperienceofhisfriends．” （1982p．44）  

Therearefactorsrelatedto，inthepastandnotof，  

theimmediate work experience，mOreOVer there  

aresourcesofworkexperiencewhichdonotderive  

fromthesubject’sworksituationeither，butfrom  

thatoftheirfriends．Prandyetal．，COntinued：  

“‖there can be no doubt抽at systematic factorsin   

Par仁icular the associated rewards and perceptions，   

play animportant partin the explanations of ori－   

entations．itis misleading to think of prlOriorト   

entations．To do so entails an artificialdivision be＿   

tween workandnonLWOrklifewhichis）uS仁notsupN   

POrted by the evidence．Orientations to work are not  

）uSもsomething broughtinto workfrom outside；they   

derive from theindividual’s totalexperience．Backr   

groundfactorsceI、tainlyhaveaninfluencebutpresent   

WOrk experienceis or crucialimportancein shaping   

these orientations．Once thisis a1lowed for the con＿   

tinuingdirecteffectsfromsocialbackgroundarevery  

limited・”  （1982p．112）  

Thus，foreground factors wereintervening vari－  

ableswhich becamedominant，thatthe causalef－  

fectofbacl唱rOundfactorsonorientationissuper－  

Sededbycurrentcircumstances．Backgroundfac－  

tors，Criticalinlocatingapersonintheirfirst50b，  

recededinimportanceovertime，eSpeCiallywhere  

CareerSyieldimprovementsinemploymentcondi－  

tions．Thesubjectscanbesaidtohavetranscend－  

edthesocialbackground，butnotthe‘presentcir－  

CumStanCeS’of their orientations which remain  

morereasonablylocatedinthecontextoftheirap－  

plication．   

4．Orientaもion丘omOngoing■もifeTrajectory．   

Shifting explanatoryemphasisfrominternalto  

externalfactors created explanatoryinconsisN  

tency，aninability to clarify source factors，and  

Orientations oflittle practicalworth．Moreover，  

classical economic conceptions of work as a cost 

andtheclassmodel，aSWellastheirsharedunderM  

Standing of market dynamics，remainedlargely  

unreconstructed．The orlglnalmodels wereleft  

largelylntaCtWhencircumstancescouldbefitted，  

andsupplementedwhere not，aS thoughtheirex－  

Planatory problems were particular，rather than  

general；aninadequate response．Furthermore，  

evidence indicates that work remains a formative 

experience for theindividuals concerned，nOt aS  

a sole determinant of their world view，but as a  

Criticaldeterminant of their understanding・S Of，  

andresponses to，WOrk．   

Externalandinternalfactors are more clearly  

COnCeptualisedasbackgroundfactors，Ofthesocial  

background，and foreground factors6；Of theim－  

mediate worklocation．Blackburn and Mann  

（1979），and Prandyetal．，（1982），eXamined their  

relativeimpact on orientations，and found that  

while easily stated this distinction is not so 

Straightforwardin reality；e．gリ SOme factors  

COmmOnlyconsideredbackgroundareglVen ma  

ketforce byemployers asindicators ofemployee  

qualities，alsooccupationalstatusbringsintocon－  

Sideration the status of fathers and friends，also  

discussed as background factors despite having  

foregroundforce，Prandyetal．，WrOte：   

“・‥in addition to those factors，SuCh as the respon～   

dent’s father’s status orhis own educationalexperi－   

ence，Which are clearly and tempora11yln the‘back－   

ground’there are also factors related to work but   

Which arein the pas仁 the respondent’srirst job，for  

BlackburnandMannconcludedthatbackground  

factors had a s仁rongerinfluence on orientation  

than Prandy et al．，a difference that can be at－  

tributed to a，Blackburn and Mann’s perceptions  

Of orientation（to be discussedlater），b，tO their  

belief that having backgroundinfluence offered  

SOme guarantee aS tO thelongevityandextensive－  

ness of the orientation，and c，eXPerience of pro－  

motion，aS their subjects were manualworkers   
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withlittle promotion experience，Whereas Prandy  

et al．，Studied white collar workers with who the  

effectofbackgroundfactorsonorientationreceded  

Wi仇promotion．  

‘conception’（explicitorimplicit，COnSCiousoruncon－   

scious）which the actorhas of the situationin terms   

ofwhathewants（hisends），Wha‖1eSeeS（howthesit－   

uationlookstohim），andhowheintends togetfrom   

theobjectsheseesthethingshewants（hisexplicitor  

implicit，nOrmativelyregulated‘plan’ofaction．”  

（1976p．54）  

WhatParsonsdetailshere，1Simpliedbytheorists  

ofaworkorientation；thatitisin some waylnte－  

grated with people’s totallife orientation・  

Goldthorpeetal．，definedorientationas：  

“．‥aParticularorienta仁ionwhichworkershave taken   

towardsemployment fromthewantsandexpectations   

thattheyhaveofit，andthusofthewaylnWhichthey   

definetheirworksituationandratherthansimplyre－   

spondとotllis．”  （1968p．8）  

For them orientations are the definition of the siト  

uationindividualactors bring to any socialcon－  

text，hereitis brought to，and composes their  

wants and expectationsof，theirwork．This def－  

inition can be singular or plural，but when they  

construct theiridealtypeorientation toworkitis  

slngular：theirinstrumentalistorientationisdom－  

inatedbyonereward，mOney．   

It would seem that socialresearch of work has  

comealmostfullcircle，althoughwithanarrower  

focus；from work activity and the benefitsit pror  

vides beingcrucialfor thefu11spectrum ofsocial  

experienceandunderstanding，tOtheirbeingcrit－  

icalfortheexperienceandunderstandingofwork．  

Rather thanlooking、tO SOCialbackground factors  

toexplainwhyclasslocationdoesnotaccountfor  

socialunderstanding，and stressing that subjects  

willingly conceive ofwork as acostfor the more  

desirable consumer rewards thatit brings，  

strongerexplanatorypossibilities are affordedby  

taking proper account of people’s assessments of  

their employment circumstanCeS and recon－  

structingexplanatoryconceptsandtheoriestofit．  

」L⊥両州l＝i川■‖、ミニーl－＝＝t・t車こ＝・巨一・ミニ・＼ト・lパ．  

Nowitis necessary tolookmorecloselyatoriM  

entationbyexamininghowtheyareperceivedand  

postulated as operating．Confusingly，1n thelit－  

erature，Orientationitselfis both a concept and a  

model；aS a COnCeptitis defined both as undeト  

standingand asinclination；aSamOdelitis conN  

ceivedasasetofrelationshipsamongstother，re－  

1ated，COnCePtS．  

Blackburn and Mann quite astutely criticised  

Goldthorpe et al’s emphasis on a single，instru－  

mental，Orientation characterising allworkers，  

howevertheydefinedorientationas：   

“…aCentralorganisingprlnCiplewhichunderliespeo－   

ple’sattemptstomakesenseoftheirlives・”（1979p・16）  

Orientationas a Concept．  

AsaconceptorientationisglVeneitherasingular  

orpluraldefinition：aS theformer，itisconceived  

as an inclination sharply determined by a single 

factor；aS thelatter，itis conceived as multi－  

faceted，COmPOSed of multiple features．Weber’s  

ProtestantEthicorientationwasmultifaceted，and  

in Parsons’view actors have a system of ori－  

entations that：  

‥is constituted by a great number of specific ori－   

entations．Each or these‘orientations or action’is a  

Thus，an OrientationisglVen aSingleorganising，  

valuerationalprlnCiple．Therecanbemanyvari－  

eties of these singular orientations that different  

groupsofworkerscouldadopt，Whichwouldbene－  

ficially sustain themin non－COmPeting relation－  

shipsin thelabourmarket．Blackburn and Mann  

areunhappywiththissingularconceptionandare  

unabletoovercomesevereproblems；a．Ofconnect－  

ing・PeOPle’sreports toasinglerewardorfeature；  

b，finding evidence showing workers pursuing a  

singlereward，regardlessofcostinotherrewards；   
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and c，Oftheholder’sneed toconfine theiroppor－  

tunities tofulfilmentofanysinglereward，This  

leads Blackburn and Mann todifferentiate strong  

and weak orientations：  

“…in the strong sense．．．concernis witllOne tyPe Of   

WOrkreward totheexclusionofallothers，SOthatthe   

WOrker may be characterised by his orientation，for   

example，aS an‘instrumental’worker‥” Thereis，   

however，a Weaker sense or worker・S having ori－   

entations．RatherthanasingledominantCOnCern，the   

WOrl（er maLyhave awhole setorexpectations and rel－   

ative prlOrities．Such an orientation profile would   

rarelyifeverbeconsciouslyexpressedbytheindividu－   

albut would nevertheless underlie his actions and   

judgementsaboutworklife，”  

（BlackburnandMann1979，P．145）  

identifiersthattheyseek．Theydonotsufficiently  

allow that the variations revealed through their  

questionsmlghtindicateconstructsthatconstitute  

acompositeorientation．Theystate：  

“Here we arrive at’the maJOr・flawin the orienta仁ions   

model，Orindeedin any rationalistic model，Of the  

labour marl（et，It appears that，for the most part，   

WOrkersarenotabletochooseemploymenしaccording   

tosomeof tlleirmostimportanLpIllOriLies．The most  

imporLantelementofworken）Oymentisnotevenpart   

Of the employer’s offer of work．．．And the factors   

Whichinducepositivefeelingsaboutwollkarenotnec－   

essarilythosewhichinrluencejobchoice．Nowweare   

not saylng that theseintrinsic aspects ofwork are or   

greatestgeneralimportancetotheworker］uStbecause   

theyinduce Lgood feelings’．Nor are we saylng that   

theydonothaveaslgnificantinfluenceonlabour・ma∫㌧   

ketbehaviour，par仁icularlyindecisions aboutstaylng   

OrmOVing．Ourargumentisthatdifferentaspectscan   

COmeintoplaywi仁hvarylngdegreesofforceindiffer－   

ent situations．This does not mean that wor・kers can＿   

no仁 have orientations whose relative priorities are   

Calledup accordingtocircumstances，butitdoescast   

doubton thepossibilityofstrongorientations，andon   

any model of the labour market solely in terms of 

WOrker’schoice．（BlackburnandMann1979p．155）  

Thissuggeststhatorientationsarecompositesnot  

determinedbyasinglereward，yet：  

“inthissenseitiss仁illa‘centralorganisingprlnCiple’，   

thoughalesssimpleone．  （ibid．p．145）  

The problem for Blackburn and Mann’s strong  

Orientationislackoffittotheunderstandingsand  

behaviours of their workers to who they attribute  

them；Weakening the orientation acknowledgesits  

explanatory frailty，it does not strengthenits ex－  

planatorypower．Seeingorientationsascomposed  

Of bundles，aS multifaceted forms，While making  

them more complex in their application by their 

holders，doesstreng・thentheirexplanatorypower．  

Rather than soIve this problem oflack fit of the  

replies to their single reward orientation con－  

StruCtS，they prefer to blame their subjects for  

theirowntheoreticalinadequacy，andhopenoone  

Willnotice that they are weakenlng the evidence  

Criteria7・Indeed，theirsearChfor，byinterpreting  

Whichfeatureswouldbecompatiblewithaspecific  

identifying feature of，any Of their weak ori－  

entation，in theresponsesoftheirsubjectsproved  

largely fruitless．An obvious question polntS tO  

theinterpretationprocess，butthereisalsoanoth－  

er of the concurrence ofidentifiersin responses  

which may indicate orientation constructs quite 

unlike those they coalesce around the singular  

Astrongsinglefactordeterminedorientationdoes  

makelifeeasierforsomeonejobhuntingorevalu－  

ating their circumstances，butin this weakened  

formitproducesanindifferencecurveofotherfea－  

tures being trade agalnSt the weal（1y dominant  

Orientationidentifier．AIso，itis not clear what  

brings any particular featureinto weak domi－  

nance，howmotivatingitthenisfortheworker，Or  

What sustainsits dominance thereafter，nOne Of  

Whichshouldbeignored．   

Prandy et al．，define orientations to work suc－  

Cinctlyas：  

“．．．theexpectationsandprlOrities，thatpeoplehavein   

regardtotherewardsavailableatwork．（1982．p．78）  

Responses nolonger need reveala single central  

Organising prlnCiple；Prandy et al．，do notcreate  

andsearchforsinglefacets，1nSteadtheyexamine  

the appearance and causes of variations within   
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Whatresearchesrevealoftherelationships among、  

these concepts，（d）assess what they revealof an  

Orientations，and（e）select which constitute the  

Optimalol－ientaLion model．  

orientations．Theidea that bundles of features of  

worlc are critical for conceptualising orientations 

allows orientations to be seen as a whole：  

“LookingbackoverbotlleXpeCtationsandsalience仁0－   

gether，althoughthereisgeneralevidencethatthedifM   

ferentrewardsarerelated，insuchawaythatincreas－   

esin somelead to greater emphasis on others，iLis  

impossibletopointtoanysimplerelationship，SuChas   

aprogressiveordering・Ofrewards．Whilewefind，for   

example，that those ear・ning more tend to put more   

emphasisonanimprovementintheway仁heyusetheir   

abilities，Wefir王d alsoLhat thosewhosee Lheirjobsas   

providingthemwithmorecontrolanduseoftheirabil－  

ities glVe greater Welght toimprovementsinincome．  

Itis of course possible thaL a more detailed analysis   

mlghtrevealapattern，eSPeCiallyifitinvoIved acon－   

Sideration ofdevelopmentovertime，butnoneisindi－   

Ca仁edbyourresults．”（ibid．p．112）  

Rewal－ds and Motivaもion．  

Allstudiesoforientationsevaluaterewards，but，  

asPrandyetal．，POlntOut：   

“Itis scarcely novelto treat human being・S aS   

reward－Seeking，but a ma）Or prOblem has always   

been that such an approach has tended tolead either   

to tautology，in thaL any goalpursued can be under－   

StOOd as areward，Or tOVagueneSS，in thatnosimple   

rormulation can？OVer thewide varietyofgoals and   

rewards that people pursue，Or boLh．The presenL   

treatment attempts to avoid these problems by spec－  

ifyinglnadvancealimitedrangeofrewardsthatindi－   
Vidualsseekatwork‥”（1982p．4）  

Inthissense，Orientationcanbeseeninamorere－  

alistic，multifaceted，Way． Rather than ori－  

eJltations simply being conceivedin the negative，  

Ofallelsehavingtobeconstantlycompromisedto  

Optimisereturnsofthedeterminaterewardorfea一  

山re，払ereis reasofltO See抽em as more corl－  

Sidered constructs revealed gradually throughout  

aninterview．Ratherthanorientationsnecessarily  

havingaslngledeterminerthatisprlOritisedin a  

trade－Off with other potentially obtainable feaN  

tures，therearereaSOnStOeXPeCtthatmoreofone  

rewardorfeaturemaybe associa仁ed，nO仁with the  

acceptance ofless of others but with the e文一  

PeCtation of，and a greaterimportance glVen tO，  

obtainlng mOre Ofothers，and that thereis some  

Satiation point with factors．Consequently ori－  

entations are morelikely tobe to a variety ofreN  

Wards andfeatures，eXCeptin conditionsofsevere  

andenforcedprlVation．  

However，alongwithpossibleproblemscreatedby  

OVerlylimiting the range ofrewards，thereis an－  

Otherproblem；Ofrestrictinglntentionsinworkto  

the rewardsitisimagined to provide．Work and  

the occupation pursued are pro）eCtS，that can be  

SuCCeSSfully accomplished or not，Can aC－  

COmplishmenthere be reg・arded as rewards，does  

this transform theseinto tautologlCalg・Oals？  

Nonetheless，1n apprOaChing goalseeking thereis  

aspecificdifficulty：thatof，   

‘…SpeCifying the rela仁ionship between generalmoti－   

Vation and the rewards soughtin employment．‥ At－   

tempts to demonstrating the over－ridinglmpOrtanCe   

Of one particu］ar reward as a motivatorin the em－   

ployment situation have the advantage of conceptual   

economy，but they have failed．Indeed，the partial   

SuCCeSSOfea．chhasmadeitclear・thatavarietyofre－   

wards must be considered．Those writers who have   

recognised this fact have tended，．．either simply to   

sug嘗eStSeVeral，perhapswithsomeindicationoftheir   

relativeimportancebutwithan assumptionofhomo－   

geneityofmotivation，OrtOhypothesiseaboutpossible   

differencesin motivation‥．．A far more promising   

approach…hasbeentoacceptthatworkersmaydiffer  

in thekirlds ofrelVard that theyseek atworl〈．How－   

ever，ifvag・ueneSSandcircularityaretobeavoided，it  

isessentialthatsomeattemptismadetoexpl良inthese   

dilferences in the relative importance of various re- 

wards and differ・enCeSin the actuallevelof ex一   

Ⅲ．0ヱ・ienta七ion as Model．   

Here the concepts commonly used with oriH  

entationtoformamodelto（a）identifywhichcon∵  

CeptShavebeenusedtoaccessorientations，（b）ex－  

amine how writers have elicited information from 

Subjects relevant to these concepts，（c）determine  
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1ack of absorption，and an excessive work pace．  

The responses to these varied amongst oc－  

CuPations，but they revealed that allof their sub－  

JeCtS eXPerienced deprlVation and dissatisfaction．  

The curiosityln theseperceptions and preferences  

is why the subjects remained a比ached to their  

jobs？ Questions probing attachment yielded a  

broad spectrum of multiple responses，With the  

Single mostfrequent being thelevelofpay，8 thus  

Goldthorpeetal．，COnCltldedmoneywastheprime  

goaland defining work orientation as instrur  

mentalism・9 The degree of attachmentand prl－  

Oritisation of money var・ied amongst occupations，  

resulting from their having experienced promo－  

tion，andhighskilllevelsproducinglowerattachL  

ment．Curiously，their subjects’attachment was  

COnSideredunaffectedbytheirhavingapreference  

foranyotherjob：   

“In seeking to become‘affluent worlくerS’，the ma－   

Chinistsandassemblersinoursamplehave，nOdoubt   

Withvarylngdegreesofself－aWareneSS，glVenprlmar   

Cy tO eX仁rinsic satisraction from work，and therefore   

havechosenjobsorakindwhichwouldenablethemto   

COme near tO maXimisingじhe economic returns from   

theirlabour．In consequence of this，theyfrequently   

experiencedeprlVationinrelationtosomeofthoseas－   

pectsofworktlleyhavedevalued…they．．．havelowjob   

Satisfaction．But‥．their・relativelyhighdegreeofaレ   

tachmenttotheirpresentemployment，andtheexpla－   

nationstheyglVeOfthisattachment，indicatethattheir   

majOr WantS and expectations relative to work the  

lくindsofsa仁isfactionswhichin theircasehaveprlOrity   

are being generally met‥．Nevertheless…nOtWith－   

Standingthevariationsinorientationtowork…thein～   

StrumentalaspectofemploymentisverystroIlglyem－   

Phasisedbyallgroupsofworkerswithinoursample．  

Inallgroups…COnSideraLionsofpayandsecurityap－   

Pear mOSt POWerfulin binding men to their present   

jobs…in［their］havingleft previous，and otherwise   

Preferred，emPloyment…’  

（Goldthorpe，etal，，1968p．36，pP，37－8）  

pectationsregarding・those rewards．”（ibid．pp．4－5）  

If thereis such heterogeneity of motives thenit  

Shouldbethatsomepatterning・1nthemwillbeob－  

SerVable consistentwith differentoccupationsand  

WOrksituations，PrOVidingsomebasisforexplain－  

ing・mOtivations respecting that occupation，eSPe～  

Cially when expressed within the context of the  

rangeofalternative，aVailableoccupations．  

Rewards，PeTCep七ions and Preferences．   

Thereisevidence tosupport the conclusion that  

Subjects’reports of their employment circum－  

StanCeSrelatetoactualobjectivephenomena，SOme  

Ofwhich，SuChasincomelevels，are thoug・htmore  

accessible than others．Nevertheless，1nCOmelev檜  

els are mostcommonlyused asanobjectiveindi－  

CatOrOfrewards that anoccupationoffers；thisis  

SOWith Goldthorpeet al’sstudy，forexample，aト  

though theyalsoconsider theclassification ofoc－  

CuPationsandtheirskillrequirements．Blackburn  

andMannattemptedtomapthelocallabburmar－  

ket and the objective job features characterising  

their subject occupations in each firm and tested 

the accuracy of their subjects’perceptions and  

knowledgeofthequalityandwageratesofthejobs  

availablewithin thatmarket，Which theyfound to  

beaccurate，agreeingwiththeevidenceofsuchac－  

curacy found in study of Turner and Lawrence 

（1965）．   

Goldthorpeetal．，Obtainedandproceededtone－  

glect some of their workers’perceptions of re－  

Wards and preferences．Preferences were mea～  

Suredbyworkersindicatingtheirpreferences，and  

the reasons for these，from among their present  

job，anyOtherjob that theyhadheldin thesame  

firm，andanyotherJOgtheyregardedasavai1able  

to them. These preferences were interpreted as 

indicating satisfactionlevels，Whichinterestingly，  

these preferencesindicated that hig・h satisfaction  

Were due to high perceptions ofimmediate work  

task，and promotion．The workers also revealed  

dissatisfactionintha仁theyexperiencedmonotony，  

Theauthorscontendedthattheirsubjectshadcho－  

Sen tO forgo the betterintrinsic rewards，greater  

Skillor educationalrequirements oFprevious jobs  

for ones offeringless of these money rewards．  

Evenwerethistrue，itisnotpossibletoregardthis   
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OutCOme aS Who11y satisfactory for their subjects  

glVenthebroadspectrumoftheevidence．Itisnot  

true，aSBlackburnandMannsay，thatGoldthorpe  

et al’s modelis revelational；muCh of what their  

WOrkers revealedis disreg・arded，Wherebycurrent  

OCCuPation and the one most frequently reported  

reason forcurrentjob attachmentareprlOritised．  

Itis a misfit model；their workers are described  

as wilユirlg，but dissatisfied occupationalmisfits，  

What the findings of Goldthorpe et al．，reVealis  

thatworkers，theirsincluded，arelikely tohave a  

number of facets to their orientation to worlr and 

thatone，the satisfaction of，One Single facetcan－  

not fully replace these and generate substantive  

commitment and motivation．10   

en］Oyableworkhighest．Whileproducingsomere－  

inforcement of the persistent preferences as a  

Whoie，eXaminationoftherespondent’sjobhistory  

andreasonsforchangingfirmsrevealeddiffefent  

factors again from those found in the persistent 

Preferences．  

As Blackburn and Mann note，queStions such as  

theseprobe therealityofaworker’ssituation．In  

an attempt to extract some of theidealelements  

of an orientation they asked their respondents if 

theydidordonoten】Oytheirjobsandifsowhy，  

and what theyliked about the best job they ever  

had；thisproducedanotherreordering・Ofpriorities  

amongst the factors foundin the preferences．  

Faced with this reordering，they suggested that  

orientations are for bundles and that variations  

OCCurWithchangeinthecontext：   

“Oneimplicationisthatwecannothaveasimpleview   
Of．importance’．Whatisimportanttotheworkersde－   

peIldsontheframeofreferencewithinwhichthework  

isbeingconsidered．”  （1979p．156）  

BlackburnandMannobtainedtheirsubjects’rea－  

SOnSeitherfor，OrnOt，Wantingtoworkfordiffer－  

entfirmsllwhich theyinterpreted to generate17  

expressed work preferences．However，aS they  

POintout，thereissomeuncertaintywhetherthese  

arediscreteentities；a）somearevagueandgener－  

aland may not be alternatives，but maylnClude，  

Otherpreferences；andb）asoccupationsares仁ruC－  

turedhierarchically，Wherebyloworhigh1evelsof  

Onefactortendstobefoundconcurrentlywithsi  

ilarquantitieswithotherfactors，itispossiblethat  

apreferencedescribescoexistingfactors．Totaclト  

1e the descrlPtive problem，thesepreferenceswere  

analysed to see if they revealed any persistent 

Preferencesexpressedofthefirms．Theyconclud－  

ed that only45％of their sample had meaningful  

PerSistentpreferences．Thepreferenceswere cor－  

rectly talcen to be a direct measure offering 

prospects of a more concrete c？nCeption of ori－  

entations．Persistent preferences were checked  

against responses to questions of complaint con－  

Cerning workexperiences；SPeCifically，for exam－  

ple，those with a persistentwagepreferencewere  

Checked against their hypotheticalwillingness to  

Changefirmformoremoney，tOrankareallygood  

WageaSahighprlOrity，beingmorelikelytohave  

knowiedge oflocalwage rates，and those with a  

PerSistentintrinsicjob preferenceagainstranking  

At this stage，faced withlittle evidence ofstrong  

Orientations，they are troubled that their subjects  

mig・ht possess no orientations．Itis，however，a  

mistake to expect the same answer to questions  

regarding■multiplefirmsandjobs，unlesstheya：re  

indistinguishablefromeachother．Whatisbewiト  

deringlSWhytheydidnotfollowtheirowninsight  

that orientations were bundles，Whereby they  

Should have expected composite variations across  

reSPOnSeS・   

Prandy et al．，focused on subject’s perceptions  

Of five rewards（income，StatuS，SOCialrelation－  

Ships，intrinsic job rewards and security）；COm－  

Paratively perceived with those obtained by their  

OWnOCCupationaig・rOuP，bytypICalmanualwork－  

ers and by top managerS，With each comparison  

made for within the respondent’s employlng Or－  

ganisation and with wider society They found  

SuChperceptionstobeinterre］atedandthatseveral  

Shared determinants，Of whichincome and status   
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Were the mostimportant：  

“…income and occupationalstatus，are themselves   

rewards，andnaturallyhave ama］Orinrluence on the   

respective perceptions‥．．Theindividual’s perception   

Ofhisown statusin the company and thewider soci－   

e仁y，is determined more by hisincome than by our   

measureofoccupationalstatus．Furthermore，itisthe   

Singlemos仁importantfactorinperceptionsofintrinsic   

jobrewards bothcontrolanduseofabilities，andeven   

Ofsocialinteraction．Onlyin thecaseofperceivedse－   

CuritycomparedwithothergroupsisitnotslgnificanL，   

buthereoccupationals仁atushassomeeffect．．．［AIso］  

itiscleartha仁仁hereisatendencyforthedifferentre－   

Wards to vary together1．．，．thereislittleindication of   

any complementarity，SuCh thatlessofone rewardis   

COmpenSatedbymoreofanother．  

（Prandyetal．，1982pp．75－7）  

by prlOritising one facet as the determiner of the  

Orientationinevitablyencounteredproblemswhich  

Should，perhaps，have been expected and which  

point I;o a multifaceted conception of orientations 

as being more adequate to the task． Preoc－  

Cupation with the concept of reward，With what  

COuldbeconsideredcommonfacets，neglecteddis－  

tinguishingfacetsofproductiveactivitiesthatgave  

each some unlqueneSS；distinguishing as we11as  

COmmOn facetsinform orientations and need to be   

accessed．  

Expectations；RealisticandIdeal，and Salience．   

As orientations are necessarilylntentional，SO－  

Ciallylocated，andrequiretheexpressionofdesire  

andtheexerciseofchoice，thisyieldsacrucialdis－  

tinction between wants and expectations：If an  

Orientationconstitutesunderstandingofthesocial  

WOrld，Ofwork，itdetermineswhatiswantedofit，  

however，iftheorientationiscorltinuallyandthor－  

Oughlyconstrainedbysocialrealityitdoesnotex－  

press desires and choices exercised，itis simple  

COgnisance and acceptanceofwhatis，and，there－  

foreisincapable of accountingforwants and be－  

haviours as these are not the outcome of the ori－  

entation． This problem of disting・uishing the  

Wanted from the possible glVen the restraints of  

Circumstancesled Blackburn and Mann to dis＿  

ting・uish between reasonable and desired ex－  

PeCtations：  

“It willbe usefulto disting・uish between‘reasonable   

expectations’and‘desired expectations’or‘wants’．   

The two are noLindependent because both are con－   

strained within the frame of reference of what seems   

POSSible．However，thefirstis whatis reasonablein   

relation to the avai1able possibilities，and sowhatis   

fair，While thelattermayentailthemaximumpossiT   

ble．Ourevidencesug・geStSthatthetwocannotbevery   

differentfornon．skilledworkers，buttheyarenotthe   

Same…”  （1979p．177）  

Asincome and stahlSlevels，due to the oc－  

CupationalstruCture being hierarChical，PrObably  

Standforotherfacetsalso，Whattheyarecalling  

here the main determinants are r10t the deter－  

minantS，but are Fperhaps theyco－determinants，  

Of which they areindicators；the covariation of  

PerCeptions ofrewards that theyfindisconducive  

With suchaview．Perceptionsofincomeandsta－  

tuslevels，then，relate to generalfeatures of oc－  

Cupationalpositionswithout adequately accounト  

ingfortheinfluenceofspecificonesofthesegen－  

eralfeatures．Thus，theorientation hereis found  

to be to，andinfluenced by，COmPOSites of facets  

and the causaleffect，due to the hierarchicalna－  

ture ofoccupations，isfrom concurrenthigheror  

lowerlevels of rewards．   

This section examined the concept of rewards  

findingthatthatconceptalonewasinadequatefor  

COnStruCtingandanalyslng anOrientations model  

becausetherewerefactorsthatcouldnotbeencap－  

Sulatedwithinitwithouttheconceptlosingmean－  

ing．Itwasshownthatrewardsandotherfeatures  

Ofworkwerecloselyrelatedtotheiroccupantsr  

POrtedperceptionsofthem，andthatnosinglefea－  

tureofanoccupationcouldsufficientlyaccountfor  

anorientation，due toavarietyof，nOtunCOnneCt－  

ed，reaSOnS：Attempts to explain an orientation  

They consider that reality constrains wants and  

expectations，Particularly nonMSl【illed worker  

Whoare，andexperiencethemselvesas，mOreCOn－  

Strained，and are consequentlyless ambitiousin   
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prospects forpromotion，SOlittle expectationsfor  

improvement，Whichwouldignorethemoreg－eneト  

alanticlpationofannualsalarylnCrementS・Chi－  

noysawfutureambitionsasexpressedinthehope－  

1ess desires for owning a business that became  

simply desires for expanded consumption・  

Goldthorpe et al’s questioned their subject about  

what theyaspired toten yearslater．These sorts  

ofquestionsg・OSOmeWaytOOVerCOmetheproblem  

revealed through thedistinction ofwants andex－  

pectations，unfortunatelynotentirely・  

expressingtheirwants・Similarly，Prandyetal・，  

noting・that expectations were both conceptually  

problematic and difficult to operationalise，atr  

tempted tointroduce anelementnotentirelycon－  

strainedbyrealitybydistinguishing・eXPeCtations  

rromlVantS：  

“ThecrucialproblemliesintrylngtOdistinguishemL   

plricallybetweenwhatmightbecalledwantsandour   

concept of expectations・Wants would refer to what  

individuals would wantin someidealsense，Whereas   

expectations a．re what they realistically desire，glVen   

thesihlationinwhichtheyfindtllemSelves．Thediffi－   

culty is that the idea of expeclations clearly argues 

againstindividuals being・tOO‘realistic，‥‘Reality’，   

thatis，WOuldcompletelyconstraintheirexpecta仁ions，   

andperhapseventheirwantsaLSWell‥ Ifindividuals   

are not being completely‘realistic’・‥then theil、eXq   

pectations willno仁perfectly match their actualreq   

wards．”  （Prandyetalリ1982pp・8lN3）  

‡mporねnce，GeneralImportaneealld Salience．   

Another concep、t thaもarisesin the orientation  

modelis that ofimportance；theimportance of  

work orofits particular rewards and conditions，  

however，difficultiesariseintrylngtOaCCeSSWhat  

actors considerimportant of work or anything、  

else．Productive activity，for Marx，WaSthe basis  

ofhumansociallife，Criticalforeveryaspectofso－  

ciallife，however，faced with explanatory prob－  

1ems regardingobjective processes andsubjective  

responses，theorists（e．g．，Chinoy，Dubin，  

Goldthorpe et al．，）downgraded theimportance  

work to thatoffacilitatingconsumption；thiswas  

neither novel，nOr didit soIve the explanatory  

problems respecting・the relevance ofworlこ・Fur－  

thermore，SuChproblemsarenotsoIvedbypropos－  

ingindividualheterogeneityeither；anySuChindi－  

vidual diversity requires to be connected to the 

commonprocesseswithinwhichtheyaresituated・  

Thus，WantSareSOmethingdesirediftheexisting■  

situationcouldbeimproved．Whileneitherwants  

nor expectations can be completely severed from  

their socialcontext；they are to different degrees  

constrainedbythelocationoftheirapplication．In  

anothersense，COmPlete severanceisundesirable，  

asitwouldlead toirrationality andnottoeffica－  

cious understanding．Nevertheless，theissue of  

satisfaction，for example，relates to this problem  

with wants and expectations；eXpreSSed satis－  

factionismeaninglessunlessthereissomehonest  

evaluation of rewards agalnSt WantS and ex－  

pectations．   

Theproblemsthetheoristsencounteredwhileat－  

temptingtoaccesstheimportanceofworkarein－  

formative． Goldthorpe et al．，attemPted this  

through expressed preferences and the reasons  

glVen for them，andlargely their problems were  

self－Created；they elected to disregard thein－  

formation obtained．Dubin attempted this via  

questions ofimportance，Blackburn and Mann  

through both preferences，and by asking respon－  

dents to discriminately order aspects ofwork ac－  

cording to their importance for them where they 

encounteredconsiderabledifficultylngettingsub－   

Blackburn and Mann’s difficulties with ex－  

pectationsarecompounded，inpart，fromtheirnot  

affordingtheirsubjectsanyevaluationoftheirfuN  

ture，thus，thereisnoconceptionofchange，devel－  

opmentorprogress，Orimpressionorlackofit，1n  

the circumstances in which they are acting and 

worlこing，at mOSt they search for evidence of a  

promotionorientation，Incontrast，Prandyetal・，  

askedrespondentsabouttheirexpectationsforfu－  

tureliving standards，based on past experience  

andlife cycle effects．Perhaps Blackburn and  

Mann assumed that their subjects had little 
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JeCtS tO discriminately order featuresin descerld－  

ingorderofimportance．Explanatorydifficulties  

SuCh as these，their conviction that orientations  

mustbesingular，alongwiththefactthatthesere－  

Sultsdidnotadequatelycorrelatewiththeprefeト  

encedata，1edthemtointerprettheirresultsasre－  

Vealing・Weak orientations．They are only weak，  

however，in their explanatory strength and such  

a conclusion does not conform with the idea that 

importance and preference vary with context  

Which，mOre aCCurately and fruitfully，Can bein－  

terpretedascomposites．Prandyetal．，SuggeSted  

that Blackburn and Mann’s approach was con，  

Ceptuallyambig・uOuS；  

“InthefirstplaceitconfusestheissueofwhatmighL   

becalledgeneralimportance，thatistheoverallslgnifL  

icance of workin providing for various needs，With   

Whatweshallrefertoassalience，thatistheextentto   

Which，glVen theindividual’s current situation，a re－   

Wardactsasanactualorpotentialmotivatingforcefor   

behaviour．The second confusionislinked to the first   

and to the problem raised earlierin respect of ex－   

PeCtations，Oftheidealversustheconstrainedandreaト  

istic．Thisistheimplicitassumption thatallrewards   

Can be pursued on the basis of wants，in our ter－   

minology，and afailure to recognlSe that their availd   

abilityis high1y constrained．The voluntaristic as－   

SumPtionoftheexistenceoffreeindividualchoicethus   

underlies both confusions，Since byignorlng・the sec－   

ond distinctionit tends also to dissolve tlle first．”12  

（Prandyetal．，1982p．84）  

the differences between rewards are exaggerated．  

Furthermore，the restrictedofrange ofselectable  

rewards，that Prandy et al．，Offer，might mean  

that the measureisnotofthemostimpor仁antre－  

wards or conditions．   

Thisbringsoutthesecondissue；aSreWardsare  

Offeredin bundles the design and precise con－  

stiもution ofwhich actors havelittle controlover or  

abilitytomakerefinedchoicesfromamongst，aC－  

COrding・tOtheirownpersonalconstruCtSOfimpor．  

tance，relativeornot，aCtOrSarerequiredtoprlOri－  

tise some rewards and conditions over others，aS  

much accordingtocompositeavailabilityaspref－  

erence．With the struCture Of occupations being  

hierarchicalratherthancompensatorylntermSOf  

the rewards offered，the top jobs are richin all，  

and the bottom ones poor．Prandy et al．，hoped  

that salience，aS they define and measureit，Will  

dealwith this constraint while marglnally sur－  

passing・itby asking respondents toindicate their  

PrlOrityforimprovementsinrewardsandtheones  

mostmotivatingforaction．   

Forsalience，Prandyetal．，arguedthattheeffect  

Ofstructuralfactorsandperceptionsismorecom－  

Plicated than for expectations because salience  

might result from the gap between that desired  

andthatavailable．Salienceandexpectationsdif－  

ferinthatsalienceisrelative，andisobligedtobe  

excluding，and that the salience might be g・reater  

forreducingasmallerthanalargergapbetween  

expectations and rewards becauseitis seen as  

more manag・eable：  

“…the relationship between the two measure means   

thatwe cannotassume anysimplecausalordering．．，   

We CannOteaSily say whether expectations regarding・   

apar仁icularrewardarehigherbecausethatrewardis  

important，OrWhetheritisimportant tohim because   

hisexpectaLionsarehigher，Orrather，becausethegap   

betweenllis expectations and his achievementsis   

greater．Our approachis toviewboth as necessarily   

arising out of the whole complex ol circumstances in 

Which theindividualfindshimself，including his var－  

ious expectations and perceptions whichinteractwith   

Two questions are raised here．First，Salienceis  

COnCeptualised as the power of asingle reward to  

motivateaperson，1ateritismeasuredas therel－  

ativedesireforasmallimprovementineachoffive  

rewards by asking subjects to order each reward  

accordingtowhichtheywouldfirst，SeCOnd，third，  

etc・，mOSt Welcome a smallimprovement．As a  

measureitis a measure of relative dissatisfaction  

With specific rewards and dissatisfaction can be  

COnSidered the motivator．Itis not certain that  

Prandyetal．，areaCtuallymeasuringlmpOrtanCe，  

relativeornot，bytheirmethodofexcludingselec－  

tions；it possible for more than one reward to be  

Ofequalorverysimilarimportance，1nWhichcase  
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workrecognisedasextremelyhazardousordirty，  

etc．，iscompensatedbyrelativelyhighsalariesfor  

the qualificationsoftheindividuals soemployed・  

TheirevidenceindicatesthatthemaJOrCauSalfac－  

tors werein current circumstances，nOt paSt Or  

background factors，in thelevels and perceptions  

ofrewardsontheexpectationsandsalienceoffac－  

tors and that a compensatory model，Whereby  

peoplearecontentwithinadequatereturnsofsome  

rewards because anotheris，Or Others are，rel－  

ativelyhighdoesnotexist．  

one another to constitute the relative salience of re－  

wards．”  （ibid．pp．88－9）   

Thus，theirevidenceindicatedperceptionsofre－  

wards to beinterrelated，and an overwhelmingly  

strong effect on the expectations and salience of  

each reward derived from the perception of that  

reward．DelニeCtingconsistencylnthedata，atthis  

polnt，they conclude that comparing a simple  

model，Where orientations were seen asarising  

prlOr tO the work environment，With a complex  

model，Which conceived rewards and perceptions  

asintervening・Variables，thelatter was superior，  

however，neither adequately explained salience・  

As perceptions and expectations co－Varied they  

concluded that the former were positively related  

tothelatter．Hypothesisingamodelthatassumes  

expectations determines salience shows the  

asymmetriceffectsofperceptionsandexpectations  

uponsalienceandprovidesindicationoftherela－  

tionshipbetweendifferentrewards Theresultsof  

thissug・geStedthatexpectationshadag、reateref－  

fect thanperceptiorlS，and thathig・herperceptions  

ofonerewardincreasingthesalienceofothers（to  

beexpected，aSSaliencewasconstructedtorelate  

todissatisfaction）．Manyoftheorientationsmod－  

els that displaced work as secondary to con－  

sumption advanced acompensatoryconceptionof  

rewards，i．e．，thatmoremoneyreducedtheimpoト  

Lanceandexpectationsforotherrewards・Prandy  

etal．，foundthistrueonlyofperceptionsofpromo－  

tion，Which reduced the current expectations for，  

and salience of，Other rewards，Otherwise high  

perceptionsofareward marglnallylnCreaSed the  

expectations and salience of other rewards，COn－  

sequentlyratherthanacompensatorymodelthere  

is arlincrease awareness oflack with other fea－  

tures，Perhaps alsoreflectingthatthatistheway  

the employment marketis structured；hierar－  

chically，and thattheonlyway thatwecanspeak  

ofcompensatorymodeliseitherwherepromotion  

prospects were highindicating greaterincreases  

tomorrowinreturnforpresentdissatisfactions，Or  

wherepeoples，circumstancesareconstrainedand  

Satisぎaction，TotalSa抗sfaeもionandCommi七menも．  

Issuesofpeople’s assessmentsoftheiremployM  

mentarefrequently，ifnotwhollyadequately，ad－  

dressed asissues of satisfaction，there are count－  

1ess satisfaction studies whereby respondents are  

askedhowsatisfiedtheyarewithrewards，etC．，af－  

forded themin their employment．Satisfaction  

can be with eitherindividualrewards，aSpeCtS Of  

apositionoroccupation，Oritcan be totalsatis－  

faction with a position or occupation・As con－  

ceptual variable such satisfactions are measures 

obtained from responses to direct questions，Of  

howsatisfied apersonthinkstheyarewitheither  

specificaspectsofajob，OrWithajobingeneral，  

and／ortooblique questions，Whicharethoughtto  

revealor reflect totalsatisfaction．What these ar  

not，althoughtheyaresometimescarelesslyinter－  

pretedso，areindicatorsofhapplneSSWithajob・  

LoglCally，tOtalsatisfactionmustequalthesumof  

allindividualsatisfactions，thus the contribution  

ofotherfactorsneedstobethroughindividualsat－  

isfactions，Or rather，for both to be equally af－  

fected or unaffected．No study，however，has  

askedquestionsforalltheindividualsatisfactions  

tosumandequatewithtotalsatisfaction・   

There are，however，tWO prOblems associated  

with jobsatisfaction：First，thereisthecommon－  

placeviewthatregardlessofsubstantialvariations  

intheconditionsandtypesofworkexperiencedby  

workers，Satisfaction studies usually found that  

those workers generally report moderate satis－  
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faction，1arge variationsin conditionsdonotpro－  

ducelikevariationsinreportedsatisfactionlevels．  

Second，nOtunCOnneCted，istheproblemthatsatis－  

faction reports may reflect constricted ex－  

pectations more than satisfactionorwants．   

Having・nOt meaSured expectations Blackburn  

andMann，POStulatedthatifthereisaninversere－  

1ationship between expectations and satisfaction  

that，glVen thatanorientationiswhatis valuedof  

WOrk，there shouldbe aninverse relationship beM  

tween them and satisfaction．However，aS they  

foundnorelationship，between themeanaverages  

Ofsatisfaction and those ofpreferences orimpor－  

tance，they argued that this may be the result of  

Variationsin rewards，Orunfulfilled expectations，  

Or COnStricted opportunities．They argued that  

Satisfaction canindicate theimportance，and  

therebytheorientation，throughtherebeing・ahig・h  

Standard deviationin the mean value ofaspecific  

Satisfaction． However，the nearer allworkers  

Were tO being satisfied with anitem theless the  

Variationsin the response，COnSequentlyif these  

deviationsweretobeindicativeofimportancethey  

needed tobe greater than expected，glVen the size  

Oftheirmean values．Theyfoundfringe benefits，  

Pay，hours and autonomyhadsuch higherdevia－  

tions，Which generated a problem for them，aS  

these findings conflicted with their preference，  

etc．，reSults．   

Blaunerforexample，arg・uedthefirst，Statedthis  

WaS due to culturalbias and respondents per－  

Ceiving・directsatisfactionquestionsaschallengln  

their personality，that questions need to be more  

Oblique．Goldthorpe et al．，COnCurred，addressed  

Satisfactionthroughjobpreferences，andconclud－  

edthattheirsubjectsexperienceddissatisfactions．  

However，Claims that thereis no relationship be－  

tweenresultsandconditionsarefalse；Studiesthat  

examineresponsestocomparativelyevaluatemuト  

tiple occupations commonly uncover variation in 

thelevelsandpatternsofsatisfactionsandprefer－  

ences reported relative to occupation．13 Satis－  

faction must always beinterpreted relative toits  

COnteXt，eXpeCtationsandimportance．   

Concerning、the secondproblem，Blackburnand  

Mann argued that satisfaction14was dependent  

upontheorientationwhicheffecteditthroughex－  

PeCtations and salience；unCertain how these fac－  

tors affected satisfaction they，nOnetheless，Were  

Surethatallcausalagentswereconstrainedbyre－  

ality：  

“…thelevelofexpectationrefersnottothelevelthein－   

dividualwouldlike butto thelevelatwhichhewillbe   

Satisfied・Such・．．is a function of the worker’s per－   

Ceptions of wha仁is possible rather than his oriN   

entations．Indeed，Orientations…are themselvescon－   

finedtowhatisseenaspossibleandtendtoglVePrlOr－  

ity to these aspects ofworkwhere‘reasonable’1evels   

and significant variationsin rewards seem possible．   

Satisfaction then depends on the relationship between 

Orientationsandactualexperiencewithintheframeof   

referenceofwhatisperceivedaspossible．”  

（1979p．168）  

When analyslngtheirdataBlackburnand Mann  

Were unable to causa11y or meaningfullylnterre－  

1ate the preference，importance and satisfaction  

data；thequestionsrelatedtotheseandotherfac→  

tors that they put to respondents produced data  

SetSWithnoconsistentcorrelationsamongstthem，  

SuggeSting either that workers had no ori－  

entations，merely sets of attitudes to specific cir－  

CumStanCeSOrqueStions，Orthattheirorientations  

had notbeen directly tappedby the questions，Or  

that there were problems with the way thein－  

formation wasinterpreted．The authors thought  

thesolutiontotheirproblemsherelaylnthecon－  

CePt Of expectations and describing the ori－  

entations as weal（：  

“Orientations define thelevels of expec仁ation and   

Salience for the rewards on each aspect of the job，   

Withthis，theyhavepaintedthemselvesintoacor－  

ner，nO Closer to soIving the problems that con－  

front them．  
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perceptions of，reWards and decreased as ex－  

pectationsincreased．15 The rewards with the  

StrOng・eSteffectonotherrewardsandsatisfactions  

were，first，PerCeptions ofpromotion and second，  

perceptions and expectations ofintrinsic job re－  

wards；higherperceptionsofintrinsicjobrewards  

increased allother satisfactions，and hig・her ex－  

pectations decreased their respective satis- 

factions，16 Theexpectations，perCePtionsandsaト  

isfactionsofthesetwopredominate，thustheycon－  

clude：  

“Promotionis easy to undersLand… Theimportance   

OfintrinsicjobreYardsislessexpected，andisforthat   

r・eaSOnPerhapsmoreinteresLing…．almostalldiscus－   

sion of job satisfaction emphasise the importance of 

intrinsic job factors，and these resultslend weight to   

this．Itmightbearguedthattheimportanceofintrinr   

sicrewardshas gtenerally emerged because the ques－   

仁ions of sa．tisfaction have generally been answered   

witllin the frame of reference of the jobitself，Or at  

leasttheworkplace，ratherthanthepresentemploy－   

ment．However，Lhisis quite explicitly not the case  

llere．NotonlylStlleindividual’sexperienceofthein－   

trinsicaspectsofhisworkofslgnificanceinitself，but  

itappearsalsotocolourhisexpectationsofand，indeq   

pendently，his satisfaction with other rewards a・Vail－   

able仁ohimfromwork．’  （ibid．pp．121－2）  

while satisfac仁ion on each aspectis a runc仁ion of tlle  

expectations and rewards，COntributing according to  

iLs salience‥．．The narrower the frame of reference，  

thatisthemorethepresentsituationisseenasnatural  

andinevitable，thelessscopeistherefor‘wants’todiト  

fer from ＜reasonable expectations’．Satisfactionis  

concerned essentially with what may reasonably be  

expected，WithfairnessratherLhanpleasure，andfair－  

nessintherestrictivecontex仁of仙e‘waythingsare’．’  

（BlackburnandMann1979p・177）  

Thus，Satisfac仁ionis made a product of con－  

strained reality more than of orientations．Of  

course，SuggeSting that orientations are weakis  

reallysuggesting・thattheorientationsproposedby  

theauthorsareweakatexplainingtheresultsob－  

tained，nOt demonstrating that the actualori－  

entations the orientations of their subjects are  

weal｛．  

IncontrasttothisapparentconfusionPrandyet  

al．，found that their respondent’s satisfactions  

with the rewards testedinterrelatedwith eachoth－  

er，andwithotherfactors．Somesatisfactionshad  

apositiveeffectonsatisfactionwithotherrewards；  

saもisfactionwithintrinsicjobrewards，eSpeCially，  

butalsosatisfactionwithpromotion andstatus．   

Itwouldseemthenthattheperceptionsofrewards  

haveapositiveeffectonsatisfaction，theirrelevant  

expectationshaveanegativeeffect，andeachsatis－  

factionhasapositiveeffectonothersatisfactions・  

Whilethisisgenerallysothestrengthoftheeffects  

are differentialwith the strongestfrom theuse of  

abilities and controlintrinsic job rewards．They  

examined satisfaction as the outcome of the bal－  

ance between perceptions and expectations with  

salience as the resolution of competing satis－  

factionsfindingsalienceandsatisfactionininverse  

relationshipexceptforsocialinteraction・17   

Comparing・Satisfaction with salience data，  

Prandyetal．，foundmostlythathighsalienceac－  

COmpaniedlow satisfaction，eXCePt forintrinsic  

job rewards，Wheresatisfactionandsaliencewere  

bothhigh，andstatus，Whichindicatedproblemsin  

interpreting satisfaction；thatsatisfaction did not  

necessarilylead tolow salience，lowimportanCe，  

of a reward for behaviour and wants for that re－   

ward：  

“…Ofintrinsic job rewards，there may be relatively   

highsatisfactionandyetarelativelystrongemphasis   

on anincreasein this type of reward．Conversely，   

as‥．Ofstatus，Satisfactionmaybecomparativelylow，   

but improvements on this Eactor may be of no great 

importancetomostindividuals．”  

（Prandyetalリ1982p．115）  

Totalsatisfaction，aS Prandy etal．，nOte，al－  

thoughusuallyconsideredanindicatorof，isade－  

terminant of commitment to an organisation．18  

Thus，thatsatisfactionwithintrinsic job rewards  

and promotion contributed most to totalsatis－   They found that satisfaction with，increased with  
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as they，fororientations be weakened tofulfilthis  

requirement． They are correct to criticise  

Goldthorpe et al．，though not because excess em－  

Phasis of‘revealed preferences’imposed depen－  

dence on theimmediate situation andlack of enL  

duringstabilityon theorientation．Goldthorpeet  

al’s problem with their orientation was notits  

proximity to，butits distance from，itslocation；  

their own evidence reveals thaも their subjects  

WOuldprefernottoendurethecompromises‘reali－  

ty’imposed on them；they revealed their orト  

entation，buttobelargelydiscounted．   

faction（perceptions ofintrinsic job rewards pro－  

vided the only otherinfluence），these contribute  

most to commitment． The effect of satisfaction  

Withintrinsicjobrewardsonsatisfactionwithoth－  

errewards revealedits contribution tobe the most  

diffuse of any satisfaction．As the salience ofinr  

trinsic rewards andincome was about equalthis  

is discordantwith theircontribution tototalsatis－  

faction．The greater theindividual’s assessment  

of the salience of a reward the more it contributes 

to his totalsatisfaction（importance may result  

from satisfaction，but their method of measuring  

Salienceproducesaninverserelationshipwithsat－  

isfaction）．Prandyetal．，COnCluded：  

“The results on satisfactionindicate very clearly the  

importanceoftwoma］Orfactors．Oneisthenatureor   

theworktask，aS thisisglVenbythe twointrinsicjob   

rewards：uSe Of abilities and control．This aspect of   

work contributes more than any other to totalsatis－   

faction，andevenspillsoverintosatisfactionwithother   

aspectsofthe job．Thisistruealsoofpromotion．‥a   

beliefinpromotionactsasameansofcomingtoterms   

with the present situation becauseit holds out the   

prospectsofpersonalchangewithintheexis仁ingstruc－   

tureoftheorganisationleading仁oincreasesinfuture   

rewards．”  （1982p．135）  

Certainly，Orientations need to have force，eX－  

planatory force，regarding the expectations，  

WantS，prlOrities，Satisfactions，and behaviours of  

the people to whom they are said to apply；Ori～  

entations were proposed to explain such under－  

Standingsandbehaviourswhich makessensitivity  

toanyindicationsofthesubjects’orientationsbe－  

ingfrustratedandorcompromisedincumbentup－  

On SOCialtheorists utilislng the orientations ap－  

proach．Divorcing the orientations from the con－  

textoftheirapplicationdoesnotenhancetheirex－  

planatorypower，itsimplymakesthemavaluer  

tional，nO Valueirrationalmodelwithout anyln－  

teractivefeedbackand，thereby，PrOCeduresofas－  

SeSSmentOfperformancesandoutcomes．Theori－  

entationsholdersarethenpresentedassociallylnq  

COmpetent．   

The causalefficacy ofintrinsic job rewards，uSe  

Of abilities and control，and of promotionleads  

loglCally to their being consideredimportant．  

Other studies concur with the effect from intrinsic 

jobrewardsonsatisfaction andcommitment，and  

add complexity of task to this．（Lincoln and  

KallebeTg・1985，Blackburn and Mann1979pp．174  

－5）  

Too many social theorists of orientations to 

work，faced withintractable explanatory difficul－  

ties，tiltin that direction．Their subjects assess－  

ments of their opportunities，the desirability of  

theseandwhethertheywishtopursethem，andof  

SuCCeSSeSandfailuresin that，andin the practice  

Oftheseonceobtained，alongsideotherdesiredex－  

periencesin some balanced pattern，are Central  

parts of any orientation to work．Such assess－  

ments are integral to the process of setting goals 

and undertaking action for their achievement and 

anticIPating problems and evoIving methods for  

surmountinganyproblems thatarise．In this the   

OrientaもionsLeadingtoAchievements．   

Orientationsneedtohaveforcetobeexplanatory  

Ofpeople’sevaluations of，COmmitmentand moti－  

Vation to，their employment．Itis agreeable，aS  

Blackburn and Mann stressed（1979p．17），that  

Orientations are required to have some enduring，  

extensiveforcefulness，butitisincredibletoargue，  
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assessment of success and failureis bothim－  

mediate，aSin assessingpast and present perfor－  

mances and achievements，and proJeCted，When  

assessing・thecapacitiesfordealingwithproblems  

PreSentOrin the future．Workers areinvoIvedin  

an assessment of their past，PreSent and future  

Performancesin both usualcircumstances and  

unusualpredicaments．Yet，despite their social  

actionleanings，tOOmanyOfthetheoristswhode－  

Ployedtheorientationsmodeltoexaminepeople’s  

understandings of their productive activity tended 

tog・1VeSCantCOnSiderationtonotionsofsuccessor  

failure and self－aSSeSSmentS Of performance．  

Theyusuallyconsidertheissueobliquely，ifatall，  

throughproxiessuchassatisfaction，advancement  

in standard ofliving，the achievement or not of  

PrOmOtion（Goldthorpe etal．，1968）．Itshould be  

remember・edthatperceptionofsuccessoftenraises  

COnfidenceandleadstonewlevelsofasplrationor  

ambition；SuCCeSS CannOt，therefore，be regarded  

Simply as satisfaction．Nevertheless，Satisfaction  

istheapproach mostcommonlyemployed，rather  

thansuccessandfailure，PrOSPeCtS，etC．，aSimporN  

tantfactors，tOeXplainactors’understanding、sand  

actionsdirected attheirproductiveactivity．   

r・ationsandfailureLogetaheadtendtostriptheir50bs  

Ofmeaning and toinhibit rather than stimulate per－  

SOnalgrowth and selトdevelopment．Both security  

andsmallgoalsinthefactory（exceptwageincreases）  

are essentially defensivein character．The concern  

With securityis based upon fear and uncertainty；  

SOught－forjobimprovements（again exceptforwage  

increases）entailprimarily escape from difficulties．  

Asgoals…theyconstitutepatternsofavoidancerather  

than of creative activity，Once gained，they offer  

WOrkers nopositive gratifications，nO meaningrulex－  

periences．  （ibid．p，130）  

Therefore，WOrkers’reinterpretationoftheAmeri－  

Can Dreamisonlypartiallysuccessfuland，While  

SupPOSedlyreproducingtheDreamandthesociety  

Which frustrates them，itleaves their goals and  

achievements as meaning・1ess for themselves asit  

isforsociety．Despiteessentiallyanalyslngmean－  

ing，hissolutionismeaningless，dislocated，aCtivi－  

tiesandunderstandings．   

Goldthorpeetal．，gaVe minimalattention to the  

questionofassessmentsofachievements．Theone  

group that they did consider to have beeninflu－  

enced by their self－aSSeSSmentin their employ－  

mentevaluationswasthemachinesetterswhothey  

thought were affected by their experience of pro－  

motion．Theissue of assessment of achievements  

arose agaln，briefly，1ater when they considered  

theirsubjects’attitudestostartingtheirownbusi－  

neSS：  

“．．iもmay benoted that．．．for a number of men，yet   

further hesitancy about selトemployment resulted   

from the doubts which they had（or which had been   

brought home to them）on the wisdom ofputtingin   

hazard theirpresent，nOtunfavourable，eCOnOmicpo－   

Sition；the position thatin most cases they had built   

upthroughhavingsecuredemploymentwhichafford－   

edthemhigherearning・Sthanwouldmostotherkinds   

Of work available to them…．And．‥many Of these   

men had already made considerable sacrificesin at－   

taining theirexis仁ingstandardofliving－parLicularly   

througllenduringinherentlyunrewardingandstress－   

fuljobs areluctanceto）eOpardisetheirachievements  

isallthemorereadilyunderstood．”  

（Goldthorpeetal．，1968．pp．134q5）   

Chinoy considered his respondents self－  

assessments of their achievements，Orlack of  

them，aSWellas theirprlOritisingsecurity，mOVeS  

On theinformaljob hierarchy，PrOgreSSive ac－  

Cumulation，and other values as achievements，  

SOmetimesin compensation：  

“…tOCOnVince themselves thattheyaregettingahead   

andthattheyarenotwithoutambition，WOrkersapply   

totheendsthattheypursuethevocabularyofthehla－   

diLion or opportunity．They extend the meaning of   

ambitionandadvancement” （Chinoy，1955p．124）  

However，heconsidersthesere－eValuationsason－  

1y partially effective，leavlng the worker self－  

deprecatinganddissatisfied：  

．．the derences which the workers erect agalnSt the   

Self－guiltand selfrblame generatedbylimitingasplq  
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Their subjects achieved from，for theirlives outT  

Side of，theirwork，butatconsiderable cost．   

Gouldner，perCeptively found thatin the ori－  

entationsoftheminers，duetothedangerous，COl－  

1ective nature of their work，the miners had per－  

CePtions ofaccomplishment that reflectedin their  

personalities，unlikethesurfaceworkers；theminN  

ers considered themselves competent and largely 

in chargeofperformingtheirjobs，Whichwas re－  

flectedintheirresistancetoauthorityandthedis－  

PenSationstheydemandedandachieved，quiteunq  

like the surface workers，Whose notions of  

achievement were thus seen more as failure．   

attainment or anticlpation．They also speak of  

WOrkershavingexpectationsconnectedtotheircirL  

cumstances that are either obtained or not and   

that are assessed in terms of satisfaction with the 

actualrewards attained．Perceptions ofrewards，  

expectations，attainments，OCCupationalposition  

and satisfactions they rightly consider result in 

StrategleSWherebytheindividualattempteitherto  

adapt themselves to their situation or to modify  

theirsituation totheirdesigns：  

“Theproblemofimportanceislessamatterorthelev－   

elofarewardthanofitsslgnificancetotheindividual，   

and one would expect thatit would be a function not   

Onlyofgeneralsocialexperiencebutalsooftheextent   

towllich theindividualhas achievedhisexpectedlev－   

el．”  （Prandyetal．1982p．83）  
Blackburnand Mann’s（1979）considered their  

Subject’sself－aSSeSSmentSOfachievementasfail－  

ure as theconceptpersonalsuitability，Whichwas  

recognitionofconstrained jobopportunitiesinter－  

preted by them as personalincompetence．Per－  

SOnalsuitabilitywastherecognitionofthehierar－  

chical nature of the job market and of exclusion 

from jobs higher up the scale than their own．It  

WaS also recognition of the comfort of avoidanCe  

Of riskin staylng at their current firm and po－  

Sition．Personalsuitability was an entirely neg－  

ative concept when it could equally be a positive 

Onedescribingapersonal1ydesiredorheartfeltobr  

］eCtive．Sometime，though，peOple consider oc－  

Cupations，forms of work，tO be especially suited  

totheircharacterorpersonality；theyconceivethat  

theyhavesomedeepneedtopursuealineofactivi－  

tybecauseitisself－fulfillingoraccomplishingln  

SOme Way．Personalsuitability，thus，Can mean  

morethannegativeassessmentsofself，thoughin－  

dividuals may be ridden with some doubt，and of  

OPpOrtunity．Itis more thanlivinglnless desir－  

ablehouslngOreXPeriencing・downward mobility；  

it maybe soin someless than desirable circum－  

StanCeS，butitneedstoberecognisedthatitcannot  

inallcircumstanCeSbeonlythese．   

Achievement，then，1S Centralto the notion of the  

salience of rewards obtained from workis the no－  

tion of achievement but not，alas，Of self－  

recognition of the effort applied and the ability to 

achieve specificpositionsandbundlesofrewards．  

The weight ascribed to achievement needs to be  

taken beyond satisfaction，prOmOtionpercepもions，  

etc．，though，tO also g・1Ving consideration to the  

Subjects’assessmentsoftheirownability，Striving  

andachieving．ThisisespeciallylmPOrtantWhere  

OPPOrtunities and access are considered as con－  

Strained and requiring some effort to surmount  

constraints：  

“Promotion occurs within socialprocesses which are   

Sufficiently predictable to raise doubts about the de－   

gree of effective decision－making thatis possible．   

However，itsspecialcharacteristicisthatitallows】uSt   

SuChasenseofpersonalchoiceandvoluntarismwithin   

a stable system．This senseofcompetenceis animq   

POrtantaSpeCtOftheexperienceofnon－manualwork－   

ers，Which of courseis reinforced by the very pre－   

dictabilityoftheprocess‥‥theemphasisonindividual   

a拭ainmenttendstodeflec仁concernawayfromthesys－   

temitself and so also from ways of attempting to   

Changeit…．Career advancement helps to maintain   

andreproduce theexistingsystem． （ibid．p．177）  

Prandyetal．，（1982）frequentlyspeakofattainM  

mentin regard toindividuals and their ocM  

Cupationalpositionsand／orpromotionineitherits  

Thus，aSSeSSmentS Of competence featuresin the  

Orientations of workers andisimportant for out－   
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planatoryfailures to theirsubjects．   COmeSSuCh as self－eStrangement，COmmitment to  

theorganisationandmotivation・19   

Theideascontainedin notions ofassessmentand  

OfproblemsoIving・leads totheideaofcontroland  

have most relevance and efficacy where there is 

SOme COnCurrentpOSSeSSion ofconLrolofcircum－  

StanCeSbytheperson（s）concerned．Itseemsmost  

PrObable that people willmost often engagein  

PrOblem soIvingin areas andissues over which  

they have，believe they have．some efficacyand  

thatthiswillbegreatestwhere thereisgroup／so－  

Cialsupport．（cf．，Shills andJanowitz1948）The  

orientations of people with some belief in their 

abilities and authorities，aided by socialsupport，  

Can pOSSeSS CauSalforce and explanatory power，  

for their holders and socialtheorist．Thelatter  

then，do not require arbitrary notions of the orト  

entation having distance fromitsimmediate con－  

texttostandasguaraIltOrOfitsreality；prOXimity  

totheorientationpossessedandusedbytheirsub－  

）eCtS tO aSSeSS their situation and prospectsis a  

better guarantor，Offering a better chance of ex－  

Plainingelementsliketheorientationholder’smo－  

tivatioJlandcommitmenttoremainat，OrChang・e，  

their situation．  

Theinitialorientationsstrateg・y，Whilecorrectly  

argulng thatpeople arrivedin theirfirstjob with  

expectations，Wereincorrectin，a）expectingthese  

to endure for the remainder of worklife，and b）  

expecting・these to derive from culturalvalues or  

COmmunitylocation，aWayfrom work．Theseer－  

rors wereilluminated，and a more accurate per－  

SpeCtive presented，Which pointed ouL that ori－  

entations are theproducts of totallife experience，  

andthatforunderstandingsofwork，WOrkexperi－  

enceitselfis critical．From here，the concept of  

orientation wasiliuminated，Showing that orト  

entations defined as determined by a single re－  

Ward were unable to comprehend the breadth a  

PerSOn’s understanding，eValuation，COmmitment  

and motivationin respect of their work．The ev－  

idence in attempts to so determine an orientation 

painfully showed this to beincorrect，that people  

expectedmoreoftheirworklivesthanasinglere－  

Ward or aspect of work，and revealed dissatis－  

factionwherethesewereinadequate，regardlessof  

the amounts of anysingle one，eVenWherethatis  

mOney・  

In determining what people desire of their em－  

Ployment，thereis a danger that questions elicit  

What respondent’s consider reasonably possible  

for themin their current ciTCumStanCeS，and not  

true wants，a danger that single reward deter－  

mined orientations are moreliable to fallfoulof．  

Addressing this danger，Orientations theorists  

modeltheinterrelationshipsofrelatedconcepts，Of  

rewards，WantS，perCeptions，eXpeCtations，1mpOr－  

tance，Salience，Satisfaction，tOtalsatisfaction，  

COmmitment，mOtivation，tOPrOXimate more true  

evaluations and understandings．These concepts  

howtheyinterrelatedwerereviewed，Whichfurther  

reinforced the evidence that orientations were  

multi－facetedand thatpeoples’ongolng・WOrkex－  

perience was a critical for determinant how they 

understand thatwork．Specifically，itwas shown  

there was no compensatory orientation，Whereby   

Conclusion．   

This paper reviewed the orientations approach，  

Whichwasdeveloped toresearchandexplainpeo－  

ple’sunderstandingsoftheirworkactivity，andto  

SurmOuntSOmeOftheshortcomingsofclasstheo－  

ry．It was shown that theinitialstrategy，Of  

adding social supplements to economic and class 

underplnnings，did not produce coherent expla－  

nations，due to retention of explanatory assump－  

tionsandconceptswhichwerehighlyproblematic；  

thestrategyside－Stepped，anddidnotresolve the  

problems，nOr did that of determining that the  

Place of workin people’slives was minor com－  

Pared to other matters．Together，these resulted  

inincoher・ent eXPlanations，With evidence which  

ill－fit the theoreticalframeworks，and the attriM  

bution of the conditions of the researchers ex一  
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additional amounts of any reward compensated 

forinadequateamountsofanyOther．Onthecon－  

trarythathighlevelsofanyrewardheightenedthe  

Salience ofincreasing other rewards，heightened  

the dissatisfaction with those rewards thought  

Wanting．Thatintermsofsatisfactions，tOtalsat－  

isfactionis a measure of commitment，and the  

strongest contributors to total satisfaction are 

promotionandintrinsicjobrewards，thefirstbe－  

CauSeitpromisesmoreofallrewardslater．Last－  

1y，it was suggested that a curiouslackin many  

Of the orientations studies was an appropriate  

measureofasenseofachievement，eVenWherethis  

WaS reCOgnised as promotion，the sense of  

achievement of promoted workers was frequently  

notconsid6red，aWOefulomission，aSCOmmitment  

to an organisaもion was recognised as reducing  

Withskilllevels，and theexperienceofpromotions  

is confirmation of skills；it was contended that  

measuresofachievementsneedtobeintegratedin－  

to the orientations model，and theireffects evalu－  

ated．Thus，withproperdevelopment，andreconL  

StruCtion of the basic assumptions，the ori－  

entationsmodelcanofferveryfruitfulapproachto  

accessing andexplainingpeople’s understandings  

Oftheirwork，Career，COmmitmentandmotivation  

inrespectofthatwork．  

Ceived，Creating high turn overandinefficiency   

due totheneed toretrainandintegratereplacer   

mentemployeesintotheworkforce－  

3“The concept of realsubordination oflabour  

（hereafterR．S．L．）describedthecapiLalistmode   

of production where valorisation is fully in 

COmmand．ItisonlyachievedatthepolntWhere   

Capitalobtains the necessary controland disci－   

PliningoflabourfromtheproductionprocessitM   

Self．WhereasprlVateOWnerShipofthemeansof   

production，divorce of the workers from the   

means of subsistence，and the wage form glVe   

risetoaformalsubordinationoflabour，itisonN  

ly real1y materially subordinated when capital   

Can COntrOlexactlywhat the worker doesin the   

WOrkplace，enSuring that theworkerorders a．11   

his activities to one goal；Valorisation．Thusin   

the R．S．L．，CaPitalemployslabour，the means   

of production employ the worlter in a material 

aswellasaformal”  （1980．p．6）  

4 weber believed that once capitalism had   

achievedtake－Off，thedevelopmentofrationaliN   

Sation，eSpeCially，butnot solely，1nitsbureau－   

Cratic form，WOuld take over the role of motト   

Vatingandcontrollingpeople．  

5Theindulgencypatternorientationis：  

“．．．a connected set of concrete judgements and   

underlying sentiments disposing workers to re－   

acttotheplantfavourably，andtotrusttheirsu－   

pervisors．Itisanimportant，thoughnottheon～  

1y，SOurCe Ofjob satisfactionexperienced by the   

WOrkers，mOtivatingthemtofulfiltheirrolesfor   

Which they were employed，eXpreSSing a com－   

mitment to a set of beliefs as to how the plant   

Should be run，generatingloyalties to the plant   

and Company，and expressing preferences for   

Certain patterns of socialrelationships rather   

thanothers．”（1955p．56）   

Even under theindulgencypa旺ern，WOrkers ex－   

pressedsomedistancingfromtheirworkandthe   

plant：  

“Their farming ties are stillvitalpsycho－  

loglCally，eVenif frayed economically．Some   

haveonlyglVenuPfarmingreluctantly，andlook   

Footnotes  

1“consumptionisthesoleend、andpurposeofall   

PrOduction；and theirltereStS Of the producer   

Oughttobeattendedto，Onlysofarasitmaybe   

necessary for promoting that of the consumer．   

The maximis so perfectly self－eVident，thatit   

WOuldbeabsurdtoattempttoproveit．”  

（Smith，1937．p．625．）  

2Thisisnowbeingrecognisedin theUSand the   

UK，tO be short sighted and to have drastic   

COStS；Subsequentreducedcommitmentofwork－   

ersin many fields，due to a sense employment   

SeCuri仁ywith any companylS unreliable，thus，   

that they should accept offers of employment   

which increases the immediate rewards re－  
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forward to a re仁urn…‘Iused to have a farm   

myself，butIlostitbecauseofhightaxes．Iwant   

to go back to farming fulltime．Maybe work   

downhereinthewinters，1ikeIusedto．Ilikebe－  

ingmyownboss．川  （Gouldner1955p．38）  

6 Blackburn and Mann divide the socialback－   

ground factors that theylnVeStigatedfor causal  

influenceonorientationinto，nOnLWOrk，PreSent   

employmentandworkhistory．Includedineach   

Ofthesesub－Categ、Orieswere；fornon－WOrk，1ife   

CyCle and family position，PerSOnalhealth，   

community attachment，the size of the commu－   

nitiesofor唱1nandresidence，housetenure，tyPe   

ofschoolattended，educationalachievement，and   

relig・10n；forpresentemploymentasbacl咽rOund   

factors，the rateofabsenteeism，rateOforlate－   

ness for work，frequency of feeling reluctant to   

gotowork，thespillLOVerOfworkproblemsinto   

non．worklives（whichtheytooktobeanindica－   

torofworkstressatwork，Whilethismayequal，  

1y represent work commitment）and the oc－   

Cupationalstatusof thepresentjob，bothsingly   

and comparatively with that of their father and 

friends；and，forworkhistory，OCCupationalmo－   

bility determined by a，the difference between   

theirpresentoccupation and thatoftheirfather   

when theywereleaving・SChool，CareermObility，   

the difference between the highest joblevelat－   

tained and the present one，the proportions of   

CareermOVeSuPWardsordownwards，thestatus   

Of the job that the workerliked best compared  

With theirpresent one，theydistinguished man－  

ual，nOn－manualjobs and self－employment，  

theemploymentsector；anyeXperienceofunem－  

ploymentand／orinvoluntaryjobmoves，andthe   

number of firms worked for．  

Prandyetal．，havesimilarviewsofsocialbaclト  

groundfactorsasbothworkand non－WOrk，al－  

thoughtheyfocusonfewer，factors．Theyiden仁i－  

fy；1，age andlife cycle position，2，father’s oc－  

cupationalstatuswhenthesubjectsleftschool（a  

SurrOgate for socialisation and socialorigins），  

SizeofthecommuniLyoforlgln，educationvari－  

ables（i．e．，tyPe Ofschoolattended，1eavingage，   

further educationalexperience and qualifica－   

tions attained），geOgraphicalmobility，mem－   

bership of，and activityln，aSSOCiations，SOCial   

StatuS Of the respondent’s friends and neigh－   

bours，and the person’s first ever job and first   

job with their presentemployer as socialbaclト   

groundcharacteristics．  

7Thisleadthem，1rOnically，tOCOnCludethatsome   

WOrkers’orientations may be theinstrumental   

Orientationthattheyconsideredsoinsidiousand   

One－Sidedlyinaccuratein Goldthorpe et al’s   

Study．  

8 The second and third reasons most frequently   

glVen Were SeCurity and a fair employer．Furq   

thermore，33％of the respondents did not men－   

tionpayasareasonforremaininglntheirpre－   

Sent employment；their reasons for staylng are   

more diffuse andless focused thanもhe authors   

WOuldlike toconclude，although，instrumental－  

ismis also blessed with ot，her characteristics   

Which theybuilduponin an attempttoconfirm   

thelranalysIS．  

9Instrumentalism theydescribed thus：  

“（i）Theprimarymeaningofworkisasameans   

to an ends，Or ends，eXternalto the work sit－   

uation；thatis workis regarded as a meanS Of   

acquiringtheincomenecessarytosupportavaト   

uedwayoflifeofwhichworkisnotanintegral   

Part．Workis therefore experienced as mere  

ilabour’in the senseofan expenditure ofeffort   

whichis made for extrinsic rather than forin－   

trinsicrewards．Workersactas‘economicman’，   

Seeking to minimise effort and maximise re－   

turns；but thelatter concernis the dominant   

One．（ii）Consistently with this，WOrker’sin－   

voIvementin the orgIanisation which employs   

themis prlmarily a calculative one；it willbe   

maintained for solong as the economic returns   

foreffortisseenas thebestavailable，butforno   

otherreason．Thus，1nVOIvementisoflowinten－   

Sity，andin terms of affectis neutralor‘mild’   

rather than being highly positive or neg・ative．  

（iii）Since workis defined essentially as a   

mandatory andinstrumentalactivity，rather  
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job，Which Goldthorpe and his associates were   

Obliged to use，and they avoid the additional   

PrOblemofrecallthatarisesinreasonsforhav－  

ing・takenthejob．However，Wealsoaskedother   

questionsusingthesameopen－endedformatas   

that underlying・the preference data，and these   

results can be used to help establish the extent   

Of orientations．Secondly，We aSked workers   

whatis salient，tO themin other frames of refer－   

ence．We willconcentrate on two of these，On   

abstractquestionsabouthowimportantarecer－   

tainfactorsinwelghingupajob，andaquestion   

about job satisfaction． Both of these were   

fixed－Choicequestions，thatis，theworkerswere   

asked to evaluate alist12specified aspects of   

WOrk．As we used a different methodology to   

the preference data，a CruCialquestionis did   

theyelicitsimilarresults？” （1979pp．146－7）  

12Interestingly，theycontinue；  

“．…Clearly the mostimportant reward，in the   

sense of whatis best satisfiedin the situationis   

not the same as the mostimportant among all   

those desired（Kornhauser，1965），nOr aS that   

whichis most salient，for act，ion related to the   

job．”  （Prandyetal．1982p．84）   

And theydefinesalience as；  

“．．．theextenttowhichanindividualismotivated   

topursueanimprovement（orinsomecasesre－   

Sistadeterioration）inaparticularreward．Pos→   

Siblythesalienceofarewardinthissensecould   

be conceptualised as having an absolute value，   

but this wouldinvoIve great problems of mea－   

Surement and comparison．Another approach   

which is more tractable and potentially no less 

useful，1S tOCOnSidersalience as arelativephe－   

nomenon…．’’  （ibid．p．84）  

13see stewart and Blackburn，1975，for a per－   

Ceptivereviewofsuchstudies．  

14“There are a number of conceptualand theo－   

reticaldifficultiesassociatedwiththeideaofjob   

Satisfaction，but these are somewhat reduced   

Where workers share a similar experience of   

employment possibilities，and the procedure   

SeemS reaSOnablein the present case．Initself  

than as an activity valued foritself，the egoL  

involvement of workersin their jobs－in either   

the narrow or the wider sense of the termLis   

Weak．Their jobs donotform partoftheircen－   

trallifeinterests；WOrkis notfor them asource   

Of emotionally slgnificant experiences or social   

relationships；itis not a source of self－   

realisation．（iv）Consequently workerslives are   

sharply dichotomised between worlr and non- 

WOrk．Work experiences and relationshipsare   

notlikelytobecarriedoverinto‘outTPlant’1ife，   

and workers are unlikely to particIPatein‘so－   

Cial’activities associated with work－ e．g．，in   

works clubs and societies orin other than what   

are seen as economically urgent or essential   

trade union activities．”  

（Goldthorpeetal．，1968pp．38州9）  

10whilemanywritersworryabouttheirabilityto   

accessneed，WantS，etC．，Whicharethoug・htmore   

fundamental for the individual concerned，   

therebyfortheirorientations，thanaspectssuch   

as expectations，Which are thought made nec－   

essary for the worker by their context and not   

bythemselves．Somethingofthesethingswhich   

areconsideredmorebasicappearinthereports   

Ofworkersofpreferencesforotherwork，eXperト   

encing monotony etc．，Which Goldthorpe et al．，   

preferredtolgnOre．  

LIBlackburnand Mann put forward，initially，   

these measures of orientations：   

“Theessenceofanorientationis thatitisexten－   

Sive，thatitcoloursaworker’sattitudeing・ener－   

al．Therefore，tO unearth orientations we must   

askawholesetofquestionsandseewhetheran  

individualrespondsinpatternedways．Firstly，   

We uSe the preference data，based on theevalu－   

ation of ten firms... We talre as a strong mea- 

Sure，fourormore mentionsofaparticularas－   

pect，Whichwehaveclassedasapersistentpref－   

erence． Although the questions were hypo－   

theticalwe have good reason tobelieve theyre－   

Veal‘true’preferences．Certainlytheyminimise   

thelikelihood of rationalisation thatisliable to  

OCCurin reasons for attachment to the present  
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satisfactionis not of course，a meaSure Of ori－   

entation，but of attitude to a glVenlevelof re～   

wards．However，ifworkersdohaveorientations   

Whichtheybringtotheworksituation，thesewill  

influence the evaluation made．Thus we may be   

abletoobservetheireffectsinexpressionofsat－  

isfactionordissa仁isfaction‥．．OntheaveragereN   

spondents expressed satisfaction rather than   

dissatisfaction with aspects of their work and   

WOrkin general．This，Of course，1Sin keeplng   

with the finding・S Of allstudies of job satis－   

faction．Itisworthno仁ing，however，thatin this   

CaSe（probablYbecauseofthemethod used）the  

levelsofsatisfactionwere notparticularlyhigh．   

Only with the friendliness of their workmates   

Were reSpOndents more than‘moderately satis－   

fied’，While on promotion chances，trade union   

Strength，WOrking conditions，fringe benefits   

and pay they range from barelysatisfied at all   

to‘justsatisfied’．Wemayrecallthatsocialrela－   

tionships are the main source of enJOymentin   

theirjobs．”  

（Blackburn and Mann1979pp．167－8）   

Theywrote also：  

“Thissuggeststhatrespondentstendtoidentify   

With the occupationalgroup，and thatitis this   

group，ratherthantheindividual，Whichisseen   

as the maJOr unitin the determination ofin－   

COme．”  （ibid．p．92）  

15Forincome，though，払eindividual，s own oc－   

Cupationalgroup，both within and outside the   

COmpany，had positive and negative effects on   

this satisfaction，indicating theimportance of  

immediate reference groups forincome assess－   

ments．  

16“ Apartfrompromotion，itisag・alnintrinsicjob   

reward which stand out．Perception of use of   

abilities andcontroltogetherhave asubstantial   

positiveinfluence on satisfactionwithsocialin－   

teraction，SuPeriors，prOmOtion and status，   

while the use of abilities alone affects satis＿   

faction with security andincome．Intrinsic job   

expectations have quite a strong negativeinflu－   

ence on allof the satisfactions，With the ex一   

CePtion ofsecurity．”（Prandyetal．，1982p．121）  

17Theimportance，thesalience，Ofjobfactorsde－   

CreaSeS aS Satisfaction with those specific re－   

Wardsincreases．Thisis a consequence of the   

Way thatsaliencewas measured；aS aprlOritis－  

ing・Ofdesireformarglnalimprovementsin the  

levelof each particular reward．This resultis   

not，therefore，SurPrlSing andit points to   

Salienceincreasing・Wheretheserewardsareun－   

derthreat：Itisnotthevalueascribedtoeachjob   

aspectthatisbeingmeasuredbutthe desirefor   

Changeinit．  

180ddly，ithas been suggested thatlowerlevels   

Of satisfactionilepOrted by workersinJapan   

COmparativelywithworkersin thestatesargued   

thatsatisfaction was aproductofcommitment；   

that thelowerlevels of satisfactioninJapan   

COuldbeexplainedbyhighercommitmenttothe   

COmPanyleading・to greater expeCtations which   

are then not met，thuslower satisfaction．See   

Lincoln and Kalleberg（1985pp．746－ 7）for a   

discussion of thisissue．  

19poggieJr．，eXaminedthequestionofsuccessin   

relationtothefishersofPuertoRico，buthisaト   

tention was directed towards the fisher’s cat＿   

egoriesforassessingthereasonsforthesuccess   

Ofotherfishers，nOtWhatisconsideredbythem   

asbeingmeasuresofsuccess．Itisdirectedto－   

wards what the fishers consider asreasons for   

the success of others andis not an assessment   

Oftheirownactivityexceptinsofarastheirisno  

indication ofhypocrlSyWeCanaSSume theyap－   

ply these assessments to theirow11aCtivity aTld   

tohowtheycan achieve success，ifitisdesired．   

What PoggieJr．’s work doesindicateis that   

fishershaveconceptionsofsuccessandofhowit   

canbeachieved．Similarlythediscussionofthe   

question of the skipper effect，regIardless of   

Whetheritisamyth，aSSOmeCOntributorstothe   

debate have sug・geSteditis，indicates the exis－   

tenceofsuch aninterestin the questionofsuc－   

CeSSOnthepartoffishers．（Byron1980pp．228－  

9，Palsson and Durrenberg・er1982，1983，1984，  

1990，Gatewood1984，McNabb1985，White1992．）  
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